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(i) 

THIRD WORLDISM 

OR SOCIALISM 

In the two decades that followed World War II, the political scene 
was dominated by the anti-imperialis·t struggles of the colonial peoples. 
The Chinese revolution is but the most important instance of a colonial 
people fighting fierce battles aga..ns t a vas t Ly superior imperialist 
enemy - cthers include Cuba, Algeria and Vitena.m. 

While these anti-imperialist battles raged, the metropolitan working 
class_fought few politically significant battles against it's own rulers; 
in none of the industrialised countries did the proletariat rise against 
the bourgeoisie, te challenge itis political rule. The 1956 uprising in 
Hungary * (like the Kr-•nstadt* uprising in Russia in 1921) was rf 
poli tical importance, but since i t occurred in a •.:rnntry where the private 
ownership of the means of production had already been abolished, these 
did not fit into the orthodox Marxist analysis of social dyn~cs, and 
their deeper significance was ignored. It was in these cirëumstances 
that the theories of "third worldism" eme.rgèd, 

The main pivots of these theories are: 

The proletariat of the industrialised ·.countries does not rise in 
rèvolt because it is fed the crumbs rf,pluder extracted from the 
colonial world. This deadens their revolutionary initiative. The 
proletariat of these countries is corrupted, and integrated into the 
bourgeois order. 

2. The people of the colonial countries, whose Labour supplies ·the raw 
materials necessary for imperialism, constitute a "world proletariat" 
(even ~f they are peasants, not engaged in industrial aètivity). On 
a world scale, they are the revolutionary class. And it is they who 
have risen in armed revolt against imperialism. The anti-colonial 
revolution is therefore the socialist revolution of elU' epech. 

1 • 

3. The world peasantry will rise in armed struggle and surround the 
urban centres of the world.(just as happened in China and Cuba). 
hvenutally, these centres will collapse through economic crisis 
(being eut off from the sources of raw materials, markets and manpower~ 
The urban proletariat will at this stage join the victorious colonial 
peasant revolution. 

* See Solidarity Panphlets 
"Hungary '56" and 

"The Kronstadt Commune" 
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This perhaps somewhat .aâmpl.Lf'Led , is · \olha-t. we mean when we speak of 
the theory of "third world.ism"~ . Like any other orthodoxy it has many 
variants, each claiming to be the only authentic one. However, the three 
points mentioned con~titute the common denominator of those who subcribe 

0 to the "third aor-Ldf s t " ideaiogy.. · 

"Third Worldist" Marxism ignores the basic assumptions of Marx's 
analysis of society. According to Marx, a revolution is not merely a 
revoit' against misery. It is the legitimisation of a new set of social 
relations, which have corne into existence before the revolution, due to a 
new têchnology ôf production., Accorcling to Marx, it is not the revolution 
whi.ch produces a new society, but a new set of social relations .which 
produces a revolution, and then allows it to develop. Thus the great 
English (1640) and French.(1789) revolutions could only legitimise the 
s.ocial order which the bourgeot sa.e had been generating for decades. ' ~ • 

What kind of society matured in the colonial countries prior to their 
independence? The industrial proletariat in these countries was almost 
non-existent and could play no decisive role. The struggle of the colonial 
people was one, primarily, of peasant revolts. Revolutions led by semi 
military parties, achieved through military str~gles, which have produced 
regimes deeply stamped by their origins. The new political structures are 
the images of the forrns of the struggle for power: regimented, authorit 
arian, doctrinaire, bureaucratie. Such new regimes cannot inspire the 
millions in modern industrialised countries. Every revolution in an 
under-developed country has produced the absolute rule of a political or 
military bureaucracy. Even when tolerated by their own populations 
(frequently after the incarceration or execution of all opposition - the 
left included), these regimes cannot serve as a model, ,,or as a desirable 
goal, to broad layers of the ·population in a modem industrial society. 

This does not mean that the revolutions were meaningless. Where 
thousands die of hunger, it is irrelevant to complain about lack of 
democracy. If the Chinese, Cuban or Algerian revolutions did no more than 
lessen the misery prevailing in the colonial countries, they would have 
been worthwhile. In fact, they have done more than fill bellies, they 
have abolished'illiteracy, abolished private land-ownership, commenced 
industrialisation,- etc. But none of this can be considered, either 
impliditly d'.r. expli.ci tly, to have anything to do wi th socialism, the 
advanced countries have produced much more than this, and still we 
criticise them without mercy. Socialism is about a fundamental change in 
the relations of production: the abolition of the order-giver and order 
taker relationship in the productive forces and in all a.pects of social 
life. The third world upheavals do not produce a new kind of social arder 
meaningful to industrial society. 

J 

Moreover, the amount of national political autonomy existing in such 
states is often very limited~ Economie and military aid, the ubiquitous 
'advisers', inheritance of particular political structures and establis~ed 
patterns of trade tend to leave some such states in a position of dependence 
on their former irnperialist rulers, e.g. Algeria's relationship witb France. 



, (iii) 

Whoro the uphenvo.L has been more +horougn , new poli ticn.l structures 9 n.nd 
trn.do patterns n.ro crc ... ted nnd the country genern.lly finds i tself coming 
uncler the g.roviing influcmce of other supcr-sfa.tes. Cubnn support for the 
Russ i.nn Lnvnsd.on of Oz ochoe Lovakî.a showed how dependent Cil.stro was on 
Russi.9.1 ~ ... P~r9.h;1.so · of the "Ouban sug:i.r crop - the trnding of principles is - 
relr:.ted to the principles of trn.de. Evon whcn re:i.l "poli ticn.111 

independn.nce is g:1.ined9 n.s in the en.se of Ohi.na, principles· â.r·e ·· ...... · ·· 
sn.crificed to trn.ding profits. In 19649 the Mao i.ab Jn.pn.ne~o C .P. , 
sn.bot:1.god n gonern.l stril<:e as pn.rt of i ts efforts to promote Sino-Jn.pnnese 
trn.de* 7 nnd t,ro ycars l:\t0r i t bec.une known thn.t the Chinese wcro supplying 
tho U. S. ni th fln.t ond round steel vi tn.l to i ts mili tn.ry 0ffort in 
V . t ** a o 11nm. 

. Even the Il cconomi,c co'LLnpec" of the metropoli tn.n contre frri.Ls to 
_m;,.terirüiso - as anyone slightly fnmi.Li ar' -çri th the prâmacy of the .t..r;t_o_rnn.l 
mrrrke t in modern en.pi to.lism could oaai.Ly hnvo predicted. It turns out 
bhrrt the industrin.lised counbr-i.os dopend Loss on the undcr--deve Loped 
countrios th,111 vice-versn.. Not only can man-mnde fibres repln.co cotton, 
but cotton producing countries ar'e vory poor mrrrke+s fo r , sn.y, crrrs and 
comput ers. Tho modern Lndus tz-i.aLi.aod st;-.tos bec orne Loss and lcss dependent 
on their former colonies 7 ci ther for r:,.w m;,.terir>.ls or for marke-bs 9 +han in 
the pn.st. Ho l Land los es Endones Lo., Bolgium los es the Congo 7 Americn. is 
forced out of Cubn wi thout the economies colln.psing. 

' ·i 

Bowever , the strugglcs of the colonin.l peoplos made n. contribution to 
. ---t1'le rcvolut-i0118.ry mcvcacnt, •.. - .. Ths1.t poor'Ly-o.rmed peaannt popu'Labf.ons . could . 
.ri thstnnd the onorrnous forces of modern ioperio.lism? shn.ttered the myth of 
the invinci b l,e mili t::i.ry-tochnologicn.1-scientific power cf the West. ·· The; 
strugglo n.lso r-ovonLed to millions of people the brutn.li ty and rn.cism of 
cnp.i tn.lism and drovc many 9 especially youth and s tudcrrta 9 to corne out in 
strugglc o.gn-:inst thcir mm regimcs. But the support of the colonin.l 
peoplcs ag:ünst Lmper-Lo.Li.sm , do os no t , howover , imply support ,for -this or 
th'l.t o.rgnrri.eo.t.Lon ongr.ged in the struggle. ·• ' Our r'ef'uan'L to suppoz-t poli ticn.l org.--misn.tions wi th natri ona.Li.s Hc , 
bourgeois _or_ st:,.to-c::ipi tr:.list programmes is not merely n. question of n.biding 
by rcvol_µtionn.ry morn.I r nd Ldeo Logfco.L prdnc Lpl.es , , It is o.Lsc · n. ~cstion 
of poli ticn.l solicln.ri ty. In most cnscs i t turns out thn.t nexf to ~the 
Lvrgo , rich nnd vociferous orgnni3n.tions there exd s t smn.11 groupa ôf 
mili tinrrt 7 intcrnn.tionn.list r-evo Iutri.onard es , in bi ttor èori.flict not only 
wi, th impcrin.lism but wi th thoir ~ nrrtd.ono.Li.atri,c 11pr.rtnor". In -China; 
fop .. ex.-:irg.ple ?---Ooth An:i.rchists nnd Trotskyista ncrG crushcd in . the .. Oommund.s t 
Pn.rty1 ::i prrbh to victory. Advocn.tcs of I ron.lism• who grn.nt thoir support 
n.ccording to sizo rrrbhcr thr.n to programme, n.ccording to objective 
conditions, rn.thcr +hon subjective consciousnoss 9 botrny not only their 
revolutionn.ry principlos 9 but n.lso thoso who strugglo for the same 
principles in the countrics concernod. This is the politics of thosc who 
Pdn.pt to "objective condi tions11 rathcr thnn of those rrho dar e to chrvl.Lenge 
nnd trn.nsform thorn. 

1' 
·· Soc Solidn.ri ty Vo. 3 No. I "A Maoist Pn.rty in Action". 

1œ Sec "Rapo of Victnnm" Solidn.ri ty Pn.mphlct No ,25 
Page I4, 
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The tm:t whi.ch forms the bulk: of this pamphlet is the 11Thosos on the 
Chincse. Rovolution" by Cr!.jo Brendel, origimùly published in Dutch by the 
1 Thought and Action' group, and trn.nsln.ted into French by I Ca.hiors du 
Communisme de Conseils' of l1'1fl.rseillcs (from whi.ch this English trnnsln.tion 
is t:Jken) • Tlw. pamphl.e t is the most complotcly domyotifying to have bcen 
.produccd on Ohâno., and uill provide n. much-nocdod :intidoto to curront 
thinking on the third uorld. In spi te of disn.grcomcnts on incidontn.l 
poârrts , wo endorso Brendel' s o.n.'1.lysis of the dcvclopmcnt of Chinn., 
oxpounded with rigorous logic. 

Î Tho introduction to the pamphl.o b is an ,1.l to;rod vor ai.on of an :i.rticlo 
which first apperrrcd in SOLID.A~TY (Uorth London) Vol c6 No . 3 den.ling wi th 

. the importrnico on o. world scnLo of third wor Ld rovolutions. Combined îli th 
the,:1nn.lysis of the most importont of such revolutions, île think the 
pamphl.cb forms ri. complote .sté-\.tcmcnt of ou.r totn.l pcrspcctive on this 
questton. · 

Abordeun SOLIDARITY Group. 

Novcmbor9 r97Q. 

Aberdeen Solidarity have also published:- . 
SPARTAKISM TO NATIONAL BOLSHEVISM (The K.P.D. 1918 - 24). 

This pamphlet deals with the-events of the German rev6Iution and with 
the role played in it by the K.P.D. (German Communist Party). Questions 
discussed include the strength and weaknesses of the workers' c~uncils, 
the ideas of the ultra-left (K.A.P.D.) and the disastrous attitude of 
Russia (under Lenin) towards the German Revolution in these years. 

The pamphlet is complete with photographs) a map, a chronology and 
bibliography to haLp in understanding this neglected peri·cd. So far 
over 800 copies have been sold, and a translation into Italian is under 
way. The pamphlet is available, at 2/- post free, from: N.Roy, 
138 Walker Road, Abe·rdeen. 

• • 
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When the a.mies of Mao Tse Tung and of General Chu Teh crossed the 
Ya.ngtse river ;in April I949, the seal of defeat wa.s set on the forces of 
Chia.ng Kai Shek. His power had collapsed and before the autumn, th~ 
Kuo Min 'lL ng was to be driven from the madrïl.and , The world. stn.rted 

, tn.lking of o. "victory for communism" in China. 

The Koeng Tsi{Ulg Tang (the K.T,T. or the Chinose Communist Pnrty), 
was howeyer, to cbaracterise i ts mili tn.cy victory over the Kuo Min œ.,. ng 
as the "victory of the nntionn.l bourgeois dcmocrn.tic rcvolution" which 
bas begun- ;a ·yca.rs carlicr. Whn.t the K.T.T~ proposcd - and what Mao Teè . 
Tung consâdcœod his first tn.sk - vrn.s the "stimuln.tion of the ravolution..,ry 
procGss". The bourgeois rcvolutio~1, according ta thoir bcliefs, vrould be 
followcd by the prolctnrinn socin.list rovolution. At a ln.ter stnge, the 
"transition to qoIIlllrimism" would b~ on the agenda , Thora io n. atriking 
rcscmblanco bcwccn the Ldoas of Mn.a and the K.T.T. n.nd those of Lcnin 
:md the l3olshoviks on the davclopmcnt of the Ruasin.n revolution. · 

2. 

• 

This simil:i.ri ty ia not coincidental. In both countrics the 
revolutions resultcd from similar fa.ctors and conditions. Both countrieo 
vrcre baclœnrd ::it the bcginning of this century. Thcir rclationo of 
production /l.Ild thoir patterns of exploitn.tion t1cro somi-fcudnl (or reliited 
ta fcudal.irnn) and rrorc prcdom.in.'UJ.tly baaod on agricul turc. Thcir · 
populo.tians werc l,:.rgely penaarrt , Rcligiouo beliof s' pcrmc:1,tcd both 
socictics, rcflccting the oocia.l conditions: in China Confu.cia.nism, a.nd 
in Ru.osia. Grock Orthodo:xy. The sociril rcn1i ty in oach count:cy f orined the 
basio of' simi.L.'.1.rly oppreooivo rog:i.mos1 the Toar13 in Ruaoia., rmd tho 
Mnnc1m ]mpcrora in Chinn • 

In both Russia nn.d Ch.in~ the rcvolutions h:~..d to solvc the ·aamo 
politicn.l and cconomic tasks. They hn.d to dcst;roy :f'eudoJ.iam and to :tree 
the productivo :f orccs in agri.cul ture from the :f'etters in vhich e:x:isting . 
rob.tiono bound thon. They nJ.so hnd to propn.rc o.. b~sio for industrin.1 
dcvclopor.nt. They had to dcstroy abco.lu+Lsn nnd rcpln.cc i t by o, forra of 
govornn0nt and by n. stn.tc nnchi.no th.nt -o;.rould n.llow solutions to the · 
existing ocononi.c problcns. The oconorrlc nnd poli ticn.l probloms woz-o. 
thoso of r. boucgoof.s rcvolution; · thn.t Ls , of n. reYolution thn.t was to 
nnkc en.pi t:i.lism the dorunarrb modo of production. 

Tho Dovo'Lopaonb PlriJ1 Lsaucd by the K.T.T. in the nubunn of 1949 
confdzraed o.11 this. It chal.Lcngod Chineso soc Ln.l, trn.diticns, bns cd on 
fn.Dily tics nnd on Locrïl, rmd regiom,l governnon+, It ndvocrrtcd n..g:r-n.rian 
roform through the introduction of more nodorn mothods of production nnd 
by the oxtontion of +ho n.rc;,, undo.r cultivn.tion. Tho K.T.T. worrbod to 
hrœncss Chinn.1 e iDDonso rosourccs of hunan ln.bour power and by oxtending 
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nnd improving the oducrvtf.onal, eys+en , to pr cpnre the population - 
for the rolo r.ssf.gnod to thon in 8. socicty undçrgoing industrin.],isn.tion. 
Clùm1 s · new -rul.or-s rrnrrt ed n modern rond netrrork bo bring. t_hc . o;ren.s . 

. -producing 11:i.terin.ls Lrrto clos or corrtr.cb :.!i th the ur-ban ihdustri.n.l centees , 
According to the. K. T'.'T O 7 thG :prlll'.\TY tn.sk Yl:1.S the crGr1.tiôn of modoin :· 
industry. M:i.o I s progr::innc ·for. tho: .. perlod to follou 'thé ',' t.':J.ciùg of po,;rer" 
vras oasentdrvl.Ly tho progr;-1;.1u;10 Of ·triunpbtmt Cn.pi tn.lisr:i.. . . 

CL.ASS 'RELLTIONSÎITPS·TLf ·THE CHIWESÊ RElOLV.TION. 
·., ·,.:· • ; 

"'"· The oconcmt.c-ond politicF".l :problo;ns of thé. bo-µrgooiS: rcvol11tion \1ore, 
... gonerrû.Ly .spoakfng, rèii.dJr tci' be t:i.cklec.1"ïn Frr-.ncé Ln I789 •. :Tho1re ,1er.Q., 

b.OT!CVEJ:t'7 oncrraous d:i:ffororiÔGs betucon ·the bourgeois· J'.'GVolutio:ns Ù1 China 
··t1~d Ruas La on one hand , t,nd th..,.t in Fr;-;.1{q·c. 011 the. o+hcr-, And i-t' is: ;::: 
pre:cisoly in; those . n.ron.s' whor-e thG Russ:i.di rmd Clri.nosc royolutio'n.s ~:t. . 
thi:s: century diffor from ·the F·rcüch r-ovo'lut ton, th'J.t tb,oy rcsorablo one 
nno t her s. In Frrn1co, tho · bourgeois r-ovo.Lutdon of I789 took n. clnssic:1.l 
form - the forn of n. strugglo of the bourgcoisio :i.gri.inst the ruling 
cln.sses of :,. pro-bourgeois poriocl. Bu.t llGithor in Clri.no. nor in Rusaf.a 
nn.s tho.re n. b~u.rgcoisi:P cnpab'Lo o±:· undoz-s br-nddng or conduc tri.ng such n. 
~trugglê. 'Thë. ch:-i.r:.,.ctcristic f~cf'.turG of. tho. rovolutîons Ln bo bh- :· - · 
é'ciun.trios is th:\t thcy ·,7oro .. bourgoo'i.a • r-evo'lu+Lons in rrh.l ch c1n.ss.os. ot11er 
"j;h'].Tl. the bourgeoisie occup.i od the r.::)le pl;i.ycd, in the 18th cerrbury, ·by 

·.·the bour-geod sf,e in)J'r:';DPP, . . 

· Thosc fn.i:tÎy 1111usüa.1 rol:i.tionsiu.ps i1ore to fom the bne i.s of 
Bo'Lahevi.sm in bo+h Ruacdri and Ch:i.n.;,,.,. -Bo l.shov.i sm di.d.·110,t occur in 'Chi.na 
!'Bech.u:se Mp;cf TsQ Tw.'ig rmd his, ·'co~ihi1:i.ke;_:s vcr-e 'Bo'Lshovf.ks , but becouso · . 
concli tions in diii~~:-1: uoro 'sir.ri.l ..... r to·. those in Rus.si.-,: ·:thich origü.:::i.lly. ·. · 
crcn.tecl Bolshovism. In noi thor Russin. nor Chi.nn could c r. pi t:i.lism triuraph, 
ox?cpt in its Bolshcvik form. 

• 

• 
.,. 

6. . 
~ 

In both ·chin". nhd 'i=&~'àia f'oude.Li.sra ( or i ts 0<'2_ù.i v:i:lent) had 'persistéd 
untd.l, ·fo.irly rccent tüies· n.G. ;,.· rosul t of the stggn;,.tion of n.grn.rio.n 
dovaLopmont., In bo+h countrrf.cs c,.,.pi t:i.lis@ ri.rose out of i'lh'1.t. might 'be 
cn.LLed oxtornn.l ncods , Wi th i t :-in erabryoni.c boùrgeoisi:.: nnd nn embryonfc 
prclotn.rin.t doval.oped , En Rues La, crvpi, tri.lism n.roso o.s n. rosul t of· +ho 
economi.c neods of Ts:i.rist mili t,..,,risL1. I:!.?-dustrin.lis:i.tion bognn Ln 
Fetrogrn.d, in Moacoir 7 in the .cor!.l-bo:ci.ring Donetz bo.s i.n nnd around tho oil 
fields of Baku , In Olri.nn the sruio proccse occurr-od in tho mn.jor ports of' 
Shnnghaâ , Cn.nton and N::mking. In Chino. howovcr , the prolofa.riA.t formod 
nri even srao.I Lor- po:rontn.go of the popul.o.td.on +hzm in Ruasdrv, Dospi to 
the nany. sirailn.ri·tios·, this fa.ct n,.,,s to rosul t in gro:i.t differonces .: ·. 
bo tvroon the ;revolut~,ns in the tno countries. 
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Tho"bourgeoisic" vhi.ch , in Chinn. rmd Ruasd.n , dovo.Lopod n.longsido the 
procoss of industrLüis::..tion in no WJ,y r caerab'Lod the "Third Estnto" whi.ch, 
n.t' the onset of the French bourgeois rovo'lutd on, hnd proudly proc Lodzaod i"'ts 
right ~o povcr , Tho bourgeoisio in Clùn .. ,. rmd Russin. ri.rose as n cl..,,ns 
ui thout nny firn oconomi,c baae of i ts mm. It ,,n,s suppor-bod by for,eign 
c:1.pi t:..lisu ,.,,nd dove'Loped in the shadon of an nbsolutism vrhi.ch had i tsclf 
mndo concessions to foroign cr.p.i t:-i.lisr:i. Tho bourgeoisie rras no b thereforo 
the cncmy of this :'.bGolutiss. On the corrbr-vry 7 i t sought from i t poli ticn.l 
support. It '.7'.1.S ,.,, Hillin3 .".lly of this nbsolutism - or n.t Loas t · i t 
·hesi t . .,.tcd to rùlo,J i ts intcr-Jsts to c Lnah ·:~i th thosc of n.bsolutisn. In 
ns nuch :-1.s thu bourgooâ sa o ,;n.s +oo ·.1e:'k to ongr,.ge in poli ticri.l :-ictivi ty, 
the rovolution 11, ..... cl, to clevolop uith0ut i ts hc.l.p , In ns much n.s the 
bourgeoisie ,r:1.s capr.b.l o of cngngi.ng in poli ticri.l n.cti vi ty, this wna not of 
n r-ovo.lutüonary kin1 and tiho rovolution vas to dovnl.op Ln opposition to 
tho bourgeois Lo , · 

TEE DEVELOH:'.ŒNT OF TEE __ Rb""'VOLUTIONS IN RuSSI.A AND CHINA ------------- -------~- ·-- 
8. 

.. 

In Russdrv, :il though the ·.rorking c Ir ss 0.1:,,s sna.l L, the conditions of 
Tsnrism onsuroél. th..,.t i t '.ï,.s very ïaili t ..... nt. Such Dili t;-mcy, combâuod ïïi th 
i ts conccrrbr-vtâ.on i11 cert;\in r>.rc;i,s, ,..,,lloued the Russdrm prolet ...... rin.t 
significr.ntly to Lnf'Luonc o ovorrcs , It plr.yod an Impor-tnrrt role in both 
1905 .ind I9'17 just .".fl the pcnsnrrbs d.i.d ri.s n, resul t of their sboor 
numcr-i.cnl, forco. Russ in, ri.lso hnd nn intalligonsin: for vrhom history had 
resorved :1. spoc îa'l rolc. Frou the rrmks of. tiho int(ülocturi.ls crime the 
cndr os of profesnion ...... l revolutionn.ries of the Bolshevik Pnrty. Lenin 
once aai.d of such prof'eno Lono.L r-cvo'Iut l.onnr-Los (,.,nd i t nn.s frvr trucr thnn 
ho roaliscè.) th ..... t they 1::Jro "J.-.cobins bound .t o tho nnss os'", L, o • 
rovolutionn.rics of n. distinctly bourgeois typo, n.dvocn.ting n. typic,.,.lly 
bourgeois rao+hod of or~1nis::.tion. 

• 
Tneso Jr.cobin Bolshoviks loft thcir inprint on the RuaàIrm 

rcvolution just ns - convcrscly - thoy "'.70ro tb:cmsclvos to be Lnf'Lucnccd by 
the Ruas Lan ovonts. They uaod tho nord 11sI:1ytschka." to dcscribe the needs 
of the rovolution. The II smytschka'' •.rn.s cln.ss r.llüi.nco bct·.7ocn "frorkors 
rmd .por.snrrtn , c Laae es ui th complotcly difforont intercsts but vrho , 
-:-ri thout nnrtur.L suppcr-t , coul.d not ,.,,chicvo tl1oir orrn n.ü.1s in n.ny porrmncrrt 
,;::.y. In prn . c t Lco , (,-,.na. r.s n. historicf'.l rosul t), this came to marin thn .. t 
the P:1.rty occup.i cd n. pos i, tian of r,,uthori ty abovc th.J tuo c Lae aoe , This 
si tu:,.tion continuod until., rvs n, rcsul t of soc i o.L dcvol.opmon+, o. notr c Lr.as 
,.-,:ppon.rod7 :i. c Lass cngcnd xrcd by the post-rcvolutionn.ry modo of production. 



9. 
In China history rcpca.ted i tsGlf but in n. somcnhrvb diff orant form. 

Al though tlm C.hinesc revolution in gcncrn.l r-esorab'Led the. Russinn, i t 
diff ercd f'ron i t utterly in somc respects. Thcrc TI:"I.S, firstly 7 an 
enormous difforence in +orapo , Al though the Chincso rovolution begnn in 
I9II7 in the beginning (n.pn.rt f'ron sono Lnpor-tnnt ovorrts in I9I3, I9I5 

.- rmd I 916)' i t only markcd tiuc. At its onsct 7 in con'trriab to uh1.t happoned 
in Russia. in I 917, the nr>.ss of the populn.tion did not enter the scono , Tho 
fn.11 - or r-rthor the. n.bdicn.tion - of the Mnnchus rras 11 be'Lrrt od ocho of 
mass mpvcmorrbs of bygone yoars such n.s the To.i Ping revol t nnd the Boxer 
rebcllion. The nbdf.catd.on •.-rn.s not the scquel to nn uprising. Tho 
"Imporüi.l Sons. of Hoo.vcn1~ offered China the rcpublic on 11. trn.y. Imporin.l 
o:uthori ty '.7n.s not destroycd as French royn.l ty o:: Russin.n Tsn.rism .had becn, 
but -,1n.~ bcqueabhod by inperin.l docr-oo to Yuan Shih Krri , Yunn ho.s bcon 
rü cknnmed the "Chi.ncso Nn.!,)Olcon" for his unsucccssful :i.ttcrapt n.t rcplacing 
the Eopire by n, rnili tn.ry dicb.torship. Bqt this is an Lnaccurvvbe 
dosignn.tion. Nn.poleon ,m.s. the cxccutor of the 1.rill of the bourgeois 
revolution, irher-cns Yunn Shi.h K::i.i \7n.s onl~r the oxocutoœ of the 7rill of a 
bn.rùcrupt ioporin.l household. .As such Yu:m Shih Krri, provcd nn obs tnc Lo 
to the developr:1ont of the rovolution. 

Yun.n canno't be oompo.rcd to Bonapar-bo but is parhnps mo.rc like 
Kornilov 7 the Ruaài.an genozn.L rrho , n.t the end of the eummo'r of I9I7, 
prepn.red r. courrbcr- rcvolutionn.ry coup. When fo.cod ui th this dPnger the 
Bolshcviks cal.Led for resistnl1cc nnd tiho Pètrogrr..d workor-s intervened on 
the side of the revolution. Nothing similn.r could hrrvo occurrcd in 
Chf.nn , -.;l:lerc the uorking cln.ss, smn.11 na i t \7n,s 1 .rn.s too rroak ·even to 
contcmpln.tc such n.ction. Tho progrcss of the Chincse bourgeois rcvol- 
ution ".7:i.s theroforo slo":locl dovrn, 

• 

.. 
IO. • 

In Chi.na historicn.l neccsed, ty hnd thrmm up no Jn.cobins to oppose 
Yun.n Shih Ka.i; ,;-rhn.t did oxi.s t ,rr-.s ;'J. pcti t bourgeois intelligcntsin. - 
rn.dicn.l nnd ropublicrn. Thcir r;i.cl{c~.lisn '.ms, horrovcr , rcln.ti vo: in the 
oxtzromo nnd orùy discorniblc in rol;i.tion to tho ren.ction.'.'l.ry Chincso - 
bourgeoisie rrho flirtod ·rri th bo th Yuan Shih ICo.i nnd the empire. ' This 
bourgeoisie u;i.s rcpresonted by Sun Yn.t Son, trho fo l Lovrod in the footsteps 
of Confucius in ndvocrrt Lng clr1.ss r-cconcd.Li.rvt.ion', Sun Y:1.t Sen sought a 
compromise bctfrcen nnc'i.errt Chinn. :-i.nd n. modern (i.e. bourgeois) ropublic. 

Such illusions ccrk.inly could not stinul0.to rovolutionn.ry n.tti tudos. 
They exp'Ird,n '.7hy Sun Ynt Ser. cripi, tul:1.tcd ui thout rosist:i.nce to Yuan Shih 
Kn.i, rrhon for n, short tir.10 :i.ftor I 9II he f ound himself in the foroground 
of evonbs , Yw.n Shih Kn.i1 s Lnck of success vo.s due primn.rily to the 
forces of sopn.ri,.tisn nJ.1Cl dccentiro.Lf srrt i.on , whi.ch hnd rondcred impossible 
the continued exiotence of the 1'1rmchu monr.rchy and hnd soriously im.pcdcd 
the mn.intcnnncc of tho fomer poncr structures oven undcr n. rnodified 
form.. 
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• 

China in 19.11° did not become a na ti.ona.L bourgeois s ta te as France, 
Germany or Italy had become after their respective bourgeois revolutions. 
,Consequently China fell prey to a handf.ul 'of generals such as Sun Chuan· 
Fang,and Feng Yu Hsiang who fought eac};l other for over a decacl~, whereas 
in .Russia, generals such as Denikin, Kolchak.and Wrangel only entered the 
scene after the revolution in 1917., In Russia, the generals fought the 
-peasarrts , the worl{ers and the Bolsheviks; in China, the generals fought 
to prevent events· like these that had taken place in Russia in 1917 before 
there WaS. any chance Of their OCCurrence. They attempted rtAt to erase 
ëvents, but·~o preclude them by extending.their power over the greater 
part of China. But all of thêm :f:'ailed. It was not until.the late 
twenties that Chiang Kai Shek succeeded; at a time when the revolution 
had entered a new phase. 

Chiang Kai Shek was unlike the other generals; he was nota feudal 
war-lord, nor did he represent the well-to-do peasants. He was the 
general of the Chinese "Gir".'lndins", the general of the Kua Min Tang. His 
parpy.had been forced into revolutionary activity for a short period by the 
pressure of the masses, now beginning to play an active part in events. 
After marking time for a quarter vf.a century, the Chinese revolution had 
reaêhed the stage which the Russian revolution ha~ reached in February 
1917, despite the still very different social conditions in the two 
countries • 

. TF..E PAB.TIES IN THE CHINESE IŒ.'VOLUTION 

• . 12 • 

• 
The Kuo Min Tang (the National Party of China) is the cldest party 

to have played arole in the Chinese revolution. It was the heir of the 
Tung Min Wuo ("United Front of Revolutionariés") which i tself continued 
the traditions of the "China Awakes" secret society. This was formed 
outside China by Sun Yat Sen in 1894 with the support of emigre petty 
traders. The base of this group remained tradesmen and intellectuals 
·but i t also comprised many soldiers and officials wi th careerist notions. 
It àlsQ.~a.in~d support from the ranks of the Chinese bourgeoisie, still 
in it's infancy. 

Thé outlook of the K.M.T. was as vague as it's heterogeneous 
compos~tion might lead one to expect. It failed to realsie that, as in 
all·bourgeois revolutions the develcpment of China's economy·à.~pended on 
an agrarien reforrn, and on the freeing cf the peasantry from feudal forms 
of owner-sh.i.p, The confusion was inevi table for this ,.freeirig of the 
peasantry was inseparably connected wi th the br-eakdovn' 'of·' tradi tional 
Chinese family relationships. These relationships were an integral 
part of the future China envisaged by Sun Yat Sen and the K.M.T. 

' ___.: 
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The K.M. T, vrer e republic:'n !1'1.tion:-i.lists and the logicF\l consequence of 
nationa.lism wn.s d. struggle n.gn.inst imperin.lism. But this TI"n.s impossible 
for a party.uhose·bourgeois supporters were so strongly linlced tè that 
very ïmp(:jlrialism. So confused uere Sun Ynt sèn•s iden.s thnt he seriously 
bcÜieved thn.t Ohi.nn could be unified nnd .strong under n. centrn.l power 
supported by foreign cn.pitn.l. He frri.Led: to ren.lise th'l.t such foreign · 
capi t:ü pe~e'f~ t'ed moab. from Chin:f11 s rrenkneas , . The main fen.ture of the 
iden.s of ~un Yn.t · Sen and the IC.M.T •. rras s hovover , their notion of o. genern.l 
reco:nëilin.tio1\ bè trrcen cLnasee , This unre:i.listic iden.l Lnconbes bab'ly 
corœeaponded to the· fn.ct th'l.t the .K.M.T. ,w.s -:çhc politic:i.l expression of 
bn.sicrùly . .,ntn.gonistic intere~ts. · 

• 
• 

r4. 
It \7c.s only in the on.rly. wenties, rrhen the Chinoso people took . 

n.ctio:n: to dcfend''themsolvos. a;gn.inst mi oppressive iaperin.lisIJ, thn.t the 
K.il. T. novod to the left. The Party ,ms reorg-,nised and Sun Yn.t Sen drew 
up ·a progr::imc · for i 't rzhf.ch for the first tiille recognised the agra.rin.n 
prob'Lem as 'basic to the deve'lopmerrt of Chinses socioty. ·The programme 
nas , ,· houevcn, so obscured by Confucian terms thn.t the lcft and right 
i.1ings o'.f the: Pnrty could interpret i t as they chose. 

Dospi te this, the K.M.T. rrfl.s driven by evcnts for n. rrhf.Le ta fight 
impcri~lisra and the forces of _ren.ction nhi.ch has remn.ined, as strong as 
they had been in I9II. For a time i t .seomed as if ri form of "Jacobin 
ûoraocrncy" rroul.d appear- 11i thin the Nationnlist Pn.rty. Tho revolution 
gained raomontura but this only exaccrbated the contrn.dicitions betvreen the 
vn.rious socin.1 groups TI"hich composod the K.M.T. As the revolution movod 
f'orward , ::i.11 thn.t un.s re::ictionn.ry ui thin China n.rose n.gr:i.inst i t. 

• 

• 
I5. 

-·--. 

_ . , The Kocng Tsiang Tnng ( the Chincso Bolshevik Pn.rty) emergcd în the 
yen.ra 1920 - 2I for much the sane. ren.sons as the Russian Bolshevik Party 
had 'been formed menty yen.rs on.rlier. As the Chinesc bourgeoisie :wn.s 
fn.iling in i ts mm Llission, the vorker-s and the poasnrrbs became tho 
fighting fcr'ce of the revolution. Becnuao i t was a bourgeois rcvolution 
and not n proletn.rinn rovolution tlmt was the ordcr of the dny, the 
orgn...~isn.tion forocd in the struggle - in the ilnko of tho shortcomings 
of the K.M.T. -' proved to be of bourgeois type: n party; The ·party 
,m.s cren.ted on ·1onir..ist linos, under sir.rl.ln.r condi t.ions to those whâch 
had .gi von ris e to the Bolshevik P~.rty in Russf.a, I ts intcrnal structure 
and i ts soctaï, n.:nd po'Li, tic:-i.l · Ldens correspondod to these o::i.terial 
circumstn.nces. · · 

'.r .. 
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The Cbineso scho.lrrr Chon Tu Hsiu vrho foundod the K.T.T. mnd.o of it 
n. 

0fl.i 
thfull copy of the Russ ion Bolshovik P;,.rty. This was confirmed by 

:l.'In.o Tne Tung hi.manLf · vrhen , in n speech. on the o ccaafon of the. 28th 
nnnivorsn.ry of the K.T.T. in Juno 1949, be srd.d , 11It r1n.s through the 
pre-Octobor prn.cticos of the Ruesri.ans thn.t the Chineso dâ.acover od Mn.rxism. 
Bef'or-e the October Rovolution, the Chinese vcr-o not only ignornnt of · 
Lorri.n but ·1.lso of Mn.rx nnd Engels. Tho so.Lvooa of the October Revolution 
brought us· Mar:x:isr:1-Leninism." Tho Chines o concluded from this th'l.t "i t 
rras neceasnry for us bo follow the ,::n.y of the Russin.ns •11 

This conclusiçm ,ns correct, but only bccnuse 111\'frirxism-Leninismf' has 
nothing in conmon Y.ri th Marxf.sm , o baer +hrm terrainology. Mnrxisn · 
wo.s the theoretical expression of cl-·.sG relationships ,ü tbin cn,J2i talism. 
Leni.ni.sm is n. ;trrmsformn.tion of _socir.l - democrn.tic ide!l,S to fit 
pn.rticuL~r Rusai.en conditions. And those conditions wcrc to shape 
Bolsbevisn more ·tl1'1n did the sociri.l-democr<1.tic Ldcas , If Loni.rri.sm hnd 
bcen J\fr\rxisi::15 t)10 Chincse wou.Ld hnvo hnd nothing to do ni th i t, rmd whrrb 
Mn.o sn.id of othor m~storn theorics coul.d hrwo boon appl.Led to ·1cminism 
i tself, nr?.m_ely: "the Chineso have Lcrrrned much from the West but nothing 
of .~.ny prnctd.co.I uso , 11 

17. 

• 

il though the K.T. T. coulcl borrow i tri structure· f'rom the Russirin 
Bolsbovik Pn.rty r.s n. resul t of the similr.ri ty botrraen conditions in the 
t"ïlo count.rd os , thoso conditions rror-o not Ldentd co.L. It wn.s therefore 
necossa.ry to modify Loninisn to fit Chinoso conditions just n.s Lonin hnd 
proviously chnngod western Lder.s to fit the Ruas irm si tun.tion. As the 
si tun.tion in Chi.nn r eaonb.l cd th:i.t in Russ in. raor-o closely thn.n Russinn 
conditions r'oaorab.Led thoso of wos tom bù.rope, the rü terations mnd,c wor-o 
loss drn.stic. • 

Undoub bcd chnngca wer-o un.de., howovcr-, nnd ·ChinesQ Bo'Lshovi.sm whi.Le 
ror;i:i.ining Bo'Lshovd.sa Î Tl.".s to roflect n. much s+rongcr- peasnrrt influence thnn 
did tho Ruas i nn vn.riety.; This n.dn.ption to more primitive concli tions was 
not cosciously undcr-tnkon but occurrcd under the pressure of re:-i.li ty. 
The visible Lnf'Luence of this pressuro ïT:'.s the tob.l ri:mewn.l of the Party 
in I 927 • As long n.s i t hrid remn.inocl n. fn.i thful copy of the Rusatrm model, 
tho IUI1. T. hnd bccn corap.Lc te.Ly impotent in the mae'Ls brcm of the Cbincse 
r-evo'lut i.on, but once i t identifiod more clooely ,Ti th the poasnrrt mass es, 
i t bccnme rm irapoFtnnt fn.ctor. This oxp'Irri.ns ,-:hy Chon Tu Hsiu ,m.s 
oxpe.l.Led in I 927, · .'l.t the ticie of thé "z'onorrn'l of the cadr-es!' , The "rebels 
in the countryside" vcro j oining in Lrrrgo numbor-s , Chon Tu Hsiu the 
Mn.rx:i,st schqln.:r, was repln.cod by Mn.o Tso Tung1 the pensnrrt! s son from Henan, 
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l!.. third pn.rty to appervr in the Chinoso rovolution w~s the Domocr-vt i,c 
Lcague , Foundod Ln I94I 9 the Leaguo sought to ac t ns ri. buffer botwcen 

. the K.M.T., rmd the K.T .T. In tho journal T11 .. Kun Puo (Jn.nu:,.ry ·2I ?. I947) 
close contacts of the Lcn.guo defincd i ts n.ctivi tics ns II conducting propa-. 
gnnda for denocr-icy rind ,,:.cting 'l.s intermoclin.ries betwoen the K .M. T. and 
·the Bolsheviks wi th :i. vioï, to :-i.chicving nrvt i ona.l uni ty''. El.aewhor-e the 
Lon.gue defines itself ::1.s boi:ng directod toïT:i.rds thG end of civil wn.r nnd 
tour..rds ponce" • 

Tho Longue sought to reconcilc the irrocônciln.blo. The compromise 
put for.-rr..rd ( the Longue thoras.:::lvos uacd the wo'rd II compr-omt ae'") sc-e an 
n.t'tcnpt simi1:1r to the one Til"'.de by Sun Yn.t Son in I9I2 when ho gn.vc wn.y 
to Yurm Shih Kri..i "to ri.vert n. civil wn.r". But in I9I2? the r-evoâu+ion 
orico begun, civil wn.r was inevi t8.ble. . All n.ttompts to conpromi so rrb . thn.t 
stn.ge or l:,.ter in histoJJy 7 only hrid one rcsult: . :1.11 inten.sificn.timi of the 
civil ·11n.r. 

• 

19. 

It has becn s:1.id of the Domocrri+Lc Lcaguo , f'ound.ed by the coal.i, tion 
of vnrd.ous groups nnd smn.11 p:-i.rtios 7 thr.t nos t of i ts supporters wore 
rvc . ..,.,deru.i es or s tudents rmd th. .. , t the y us cd the rrord II domocr-r.cy'' much as it i s 
uaed in bho v7ost? nnmo ly to monn the rulo of tho bourgeoisie. Whn.t ïs 
true in this ch'l.rr..cteris.,.tion is th..,.t theso schol:-:.rs rre.ro thG hoirs to 
the M;-,ndn.rins who h=d rulecl China. for over 3?000 ycr.rs, but -1hn.t ·,:they had 
Lcrrrncd f'ron wes t orri bourgeois domocrrvt s · -,,,:i.s but :i. thin. venée'r over thcir 
bn.sic Confuc lrm philosophy. · The br.ai,c f en.turc of this philosophy is i ts 
conccrn for II peaco'' .ind the n.void."l.ncc of c lr.ss struggle. Tho. ::M:m1dn.rins 
of the Longue mn.int."l.iried close oconorri,c nnd fnjilily ties wi th the uppermost 
abrrvtum of Chinese sociot.y. · This soci::Ù Lnycr hnd 0116 foot in bourgeois 
socioty but :-üso m:i.intn.in0d f'oudo.I intor.qsts. 

• 

This soc i.o.L background ·11.n.s cloquently express cd in the poli tics "Of 
the Lc:-:.gue; do spi te i ts · outu.-:.rdly s over o cri tique of the K.!11. T. 7 i ts 
prn.ctic."'.l ."'et ions wer o confined to · r1.ttcL1pts ."l.t rof oroing the K .M. T, Such 
n.ttcmpts rrcr'c frui tless. Tho II f~1.ul tis" of the ICH. T. could not hrwo boon 
climin..,.tod uithout elir:rinn.ti:ng the soc i.r.I cf.rcums+-ncce Y!hich h.-1.d givon 
riso to both the K.I,i.'T. ,".ncl tho Dcmoc'r.rt i.c 'Loague , 

20. 

Ponce j,n Chi.ne could not hrwo bccn -i.chicvcd. by the compromises sug 
gested by the Lcnguo but only by pursuing the civil ·;m.r to i ts conclusion. 
Tho Longue nevcr nbnndoncd i ts p::.cific policies but re:i.li ty forced i t 
evcntun.lly to modify thorn. Rosi t:1.tingly 7 rcluctm,tly nnd too Lrvbo in 
the dny , ovcn on thoir mm ndni.ss Lon , the Longue dcc Lrœod 1:::J:r on Chi.nng 
K:1.i Shek whora they considered to be poli tically short-sightod. At thisr 
time Chin.ng Kn.i Shek returned to his R' licy of dcstraying tho advocaboa of 

~-l 
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policies of compromise which he roln.xed during the wn.r ~ith Jn.pn.n. The 
Democr-rrt i,c League , co.ught botween bno left nnd the right, w:i.s crushed by 
·the unf'urling of eventis and dis:i..ppe:i.rod. 

THE CIIT1TEfI.~ KEREtŒICY AN]) T@_ PEA~~S. 

2I. 

.. 

In the yon.rs I927 to I947, the Chi.neae revolution underrrerrt n. second 
period of stF.J.Q1n.tion. During tnis poriod the K.M.T. w::,.s in p0\7Gr, J:i...,:ving 
sepnrrvted itself îrom its youth and its orrn J:i.cobin ..-ring. This wns the 

• Girondin period whi.ch had begun '\7i th the dcfen.t of Sun Yn.t Sen and of the 
left. 

• 
In the spring 'of I927 socin.l arrbagonfsms brought abouf n. poli ticn.l 

crisis nnd :i. subsequent spli t in tho p2.rty. In the April of th.-,,t ycn.r therc 
wor-e mo K.M. T. governments; n. left r1ing one, n.t Wu Hon rmd n right uing 
one n.t Na.nking~ The dd f'f'er-encos botvoen thorn \7ore not grerrb , for the 
Wu Han regimo i tsolf wns to kecp i ts distrmco from the pensnntrry , now 
becoming n.ctivc. The Nn.nking rcgime roact.od in the snmo vrn.y. There W'FLS 
no· diff crence betrroon the ::i.grn.rinn poli ci es of the t-10 rcgimes. 

• 

When the peP.s::.nt movcnent in Honnn took on the apperxronco of n. ID.A.SS 
revolt? Tnn Ping Sn.n? the Minister of Agriculture n.t Wu Han , tr:i:velled to 
the province to 11:prevent excessos11 ••••• (in othor rrords to suppress the 
rcvolt). But Tnn Ping S:::i.n wns n. Bo'Lshovfk nnd o. menbor of the K.T.T. 
( thon working in close co'l.Lnboz-vb'îon rri, th the K .M. T.). Chon Tu Hsiu, then 
still Pn.rty Leade'r z-onsoned ri.s follons; "An n.gr.'1.rinn policy 11hich is too 
rn.dicn.l wou'Ld cr-errbo n. contrn.diction bctwoen the ~.rmy nnd the governmont 
in rrhi ch the K.T.T. is pn.rticip:,.ting. The mn.jority of n.rmy officers come 
from o. bnckground of smrvl.L Landcvncrn rrho rzou.Ld be the first peopl e to 
suffcr in an n.grri.rinn r-ofïorra," • 

This is yct nno bhe'r exnmp'l c of ·;,hy i t provod necossnry to z-onew the 
rnnks of the Bolshcvik P:i.rty ,1i th pensarrbs , It wns c Lear , moreover, that 
the Wu Han n.dministr:i.tion stood betnoen the pen.snnt revol ts rind the N:mking 
govcrnmerrt , nnd th.,,t? becnuao of its petit-bourgeois baso , it did not·tn.ko 
i ts flirtr..tion ui th Jn.cobinism too scriously. As n. rosul t, i t .111.s forced 
to surrondor to N:i.nking r>.t the bcginning of I928, lerwing Chinng K::i.i Shek 
ra-1.st(,)r of +hc si tu"l.tion. 

22. 

Al though the Nonkâng govcrnmcnt of Chin.ng proved victorious in the 
cri tic"l.l ye0.r of I927? rrorking c Inaa revol ts had to bo put down in ShP.ri.gh.1.i 
rmd Cnrrton , It is clrdmdl:by somo th,.t thesc uprisings wcre ::i.ttempts by 
the Chinose prolotr>.rin.t to Lnf'Luonce evorrbs in n rcvolutiono.ry direction. 
This could not havo beon the crvso , Twènty-tHo yori.rs n.ftcr the mo.ssacros 
in these two towna , the Chinose Ministry of Socin.l .Affr,.irs rmnouncod th-'1.t 
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in China thora rrer-o f ôurtoen industrin.l tmms and just ovor n. rri l.l.Lon 
industrin.l workors in n. poputrrt i.on of be trrecn four rxnd · fivo bundrcd millions 
i.e. industrinl rrnrkcrs conprised loss +hnn O .25~~ of the populn.tion. In 
I927 this figure musb hnvo bcon still Lorrcr , 

Wi th the· prolct:-irio..t insignificn.nt o.s o. c Lnas in I949, i t scoma un 
likely thn.t thoy could hrrvo ongngod in rovolutionn.ry cln.s_s n.ctivi ty 
t-;rnnty-t';lQ yo.--i,rs cn.rli~r. · The Shingh:ü rovol t of :urri.rch I 927 '7f!,S n. 
populn.r uprising .·:rbosc aim nn.s to support Chin.ng Kai Sbck1 s NorthGrn 
Expedi tiqn. The norkors only pl.nyed n. significnnt rolc in i t becauao 
Shri.ngh<i.i ~r::,.s Chi.no.' s .moat industri::.liscd +ovm, vhcrc ono third of the 
Châncso prolotn.riat hrvppcncd to li vc. Tho uprising ïln.s II r:i.dicn.1-derao- 
Cl;',--i.tic" rr.tbor th'"m prolotr.ri:u1 in nrvtur-o -nd 11n.s =b oodily quolled by 
Chin.ng K::i.i Sbok bocnus o be scornod Jn.cohinisn, _not bocnus o ho f'oarcd the 
prolctn.rin.t. Tho so-ord.Lod "Cnnton CoIJL1uno" .-1~.s no nor-o th'J,n an n.dvonture 
provokcd by the Ilolshoviks ilr attoDpt to bring off ï7h:-i.t they hnd n.lren.dy 

. fr;,:j_lod· to r.chi ovo in Wu mm. 

• 

The Cn.nton uprd sf.ng ' of Deccnbcr I927 had no politicn,l pc:rspcctivc 
and oxpressod prolct:1.rinn rcGisk.nco no nor-c thnn the K.T.T. · expressod 
pre>'l 011.~;ri=.~nt b.s pl;.t0:t imils ~, J :Boxodi:hl;; _ _.t ho: G~ynm·unon tJ. a ~\lJ3 s.t•]1Il:, ./:"1PYitJi p;r sn.i d 
th--i.t ho hnd cono to China to figbt for an idc:1.; i t u:-i.s for sir.ùln.r 
politicrü iden.s thri.t the K.T.T. sn.crificed the rrorkor-s of Cnnton. · Thosc 
workors nover chnllongod Chin.ng Kn.i Shck nnd the right \"Ting of the K.M.T., 
.th~ only sorious, systern1.tic nnd sustn.inod cho.Ll.cngo como from tp.e pcn.santry. 

23. 

.Aftor his victory Chinng .Kn.i Shok f'ound hiraso'Lf rnn.stcr of n. country 
<in rrhâ.ch the insoluble contr.".dictionG of the trri.di tion;-Ï,l soci,,.,:1 system 
had produced socd.o.L chaos , The Nnnk.ing govornnonf sn.w bcf ore i t tliè task 
of rcorgn.Jrising Châ.nr. but i t was ir,1possiblc to turn the c Lock back. · 

• 

• 
Cltlnng Kn.i Sbok 7in.s obl.i.god to onbark on norr ron,ds rmd v1n.s rcn.dy to 

do so. . Ho dr-enmb of bc ing , if not the Jri,cobin, n.t lcrn:)t the Girondin 
r-ef'ormor' of Ohi.nn , just o.s Kcrcnsky h,.cl dr-onzrt of berng the gron.t · reformer 
in the Ruas i.nn Rcvolution. Kcrcnsky, likc n. comi,c ope rn haro, had · 
:;it~ttod ne rose the Russinn poli ticn.l sc cno 'botvro.n Fcl;>±u.n.ry and 
Octobcr I9I7., bolioving ho could dorai.nr.t o cvents whcr cns in fn.ct, i t uns 
cvents thn.t vrcr-o cn.rrying hira for.mrd. 

Chinng K:\i Shck crin be compr-rcd to Koronsky in sovorrû, un.ys: ncâ thor 
hnd much cri ticisn to mnke cf impcriri.lisn: both wor-o fn.ced ·:"Ti th n.grn.rin.n 
prob'Lons whf.ch rcsul tcd in the 'bnad.c instnbili ty of thoir rcgir.10s; bobh 
bocane puppots of ron.ction ns a rcsul t of thcir mm Ldcal,e , Kercnsky' s 
"socio.listtl bolicfe ( the word cnn be interprotcd in :on.ny ,10.yst) Lod him 
+o bocono the n.lly :-inü friand of mnny of the most rc:1.ction,'l.ry eâ oraonbs in 
Russ in.. Chiroig Kni Sbok who , as :,, ondof in the :oilitary acndomy, had 

· --:~reant of:' i) renew:Lng, Olri.na. ;11i th hi.s suo~µn ; in: hd s · OVll;l li:Çqtimo, . 9yontu.ally 
·b_cèt:=i..o6 n. racmbor' of n. grou.p of '.7hon·T. V. Soorig,un.s: the moaf typièn.l nembor , 



II. 

But the Hen.l th, of Soong* and othor ln.rge finn.nciors presupposes both :1. form 
of coomercinl itlperin.lisri nnd the nnaa povorty of the Chinose pen.sn.ntry. 
Kercmslty' s poli.oies wcro simil:".rly dictn.tod by the sociil.l position of his 
friands such as Nokrcssov , n. position bnsed on the povorty of the Russin.:s, 
pon.sn.ntry. While Koronsky1·s govcrnracrrb in Russin. l.,,,sted only n. fmr 
morrths , the Chinese "Kor-ensky" period of the K.M.T. ln.stcd until World · 
Wn.r II. 

24. 

• 
Al though the accossfon to povor' of Chi.ang Kn.i Shek Irapeded the progress 

of the bourgeois r-evo'Lutd.on , th1: r-ovoâutri.on had n.lren.dy bcgun and the mad.n 
· :r'ovolutiontt.ry f'or-ce , the o::--.ss of brio pervsrmtrry , continucd to press forrr:i.rd. 
In· the orœLy thirties 9 scrœcal.y tlu-ee ye:1.rs 11.ftor the country hnd boon 
"p0.cifiod" 7 ·therc Tin.s n. scrios of penserrb insurrections. These involved 
the K .M. T. :uni os nnd revolution.,.rios . - the pen.nnntry rrho hnd bcen · con 
tinun.lly opprcssed and cherrt ed nnd ï7ore non being driven to cxtreues of 
dcsporn.tion. 

Whorov.er the nns sos took :1.ction, they und.cr-book n. goncra'l p::1rti tian 
of the Land , This pn.rti tion was so ·r,":'.dicn.l in the province of Kirmgsi . 
thn.t th0 K.ï(l.T. -:;rere forccd te legi tiniso i t whon they "pncf.f'Led" the 
rebe;:Llious nr-oa in I934, nl though such Lnnd refom wns scn.rccly in nccord 
\"li th their. gcnern.l po.l Lcy , Chinng Kri.i Shek hnd doc Lrœod , i t is true, 
Th."1:t ho intendccl to regul:i.te Lrmd mmorship so thn.t each could have his 
shrrre ; but 7 outs ide Kin.ngsi whcro the pn.rti tion uri.s Lmposcd by perisnrrbs 
thomse·lves, no such z-ef'orms took pl.nco , 

• 
The K~M.T. c lrvimed tW..t co-operr.tdves voul.d iraprove the living 

strn1dn.rds of their pn.rticip."mts nnd , nlthough the numbcœ of such co 
opcrrrui.vos rose f'rom 5,000 to I57000 bewoon I933 and I936, thcy only in 
fa.et sorved the intcrosts of the Lnndovnor-s , The SUedish onthropologist 
Jn.n Myrd..'1.17 who lived for ;,, tir.J.e in 11. country villn.ge in Sh1.nsi, rocordod 
th'1.t the pensnrrbs thons el ves had told hirn tha t the credi t systcra brought 
theil further into poverty. Thoir dobts to the lnndlords incrcnsed and 
the troops of the K.M.T. onforced p::,,yment. Such conditions, n.s rccordcd 
by Myrd.'11, land '.rnight to the n.ssortion tbn.t the :revolution rrhi.ch smoulderod 
thr.cughout the thirtios t·J explodc in the forties un.s 9yor.-1hclmingly n. 
pon.snnt rovolution. 

Tho Mnnking governL;Lent undor ChinngKai Shck complctely failed to 
rosolvo Ch;inn.1 s most urgent ngrn.rion prob'Ien. Thcir Lncr.pacd, ty in this 
field stenmod from the close links betwccn the K.M.T. nnd theso soètions 
of Chinese socioty rrhoac intcl:'.ests nos t · frwour-cd the mafn'bonancc of the 
tro.di tio:nal systcn. The ovort nnd direct oppression of the pcn.sii.ntry 
undor this · system was of .n distinctly pro-bourgeois nature and shorrod tlJa,t 
rcn:n:i.nts of feu~1.lisn uero still in existence. 

* In fn.ct Ohi.nng' s fa.thor-in-ln.11. 
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12. 

Hcro crvn be f'ound tho sourco of the Lncr-onsâng corruption wi thin the 
K;M.T: such oorruption ·.-;:i.s not the rcsul t of porsonn.l ch.,.rn.ctoristics of 
the K.1i.T. lcn.dors but of the social syston i tself. Tho K.l\'I.T. 11:1.s not 
corruptod bocoùso i t sought support fron tho propcrtiod c Lns scs but by the 
frurt ït was based on such classes. This corruption- gron.tly exncerbauod 
the socdr.L prob Leras of Chânn , The Nankârig govcrnmorrt and the parasf ticn.l 
=cl:'!.ssos vrhi ch i t rcprosentod hcLd back dovelopraent nnd tondcd to dostroy 
Ohi.nn.' s cconony , 

But once this cconcny ,~1::1.s chrû.Longcd , the governmorrt itsclf vrns doonod , 
A.fter tuonty yor,..rs of tont~.ti ve nttcupts? tho pensant no.ss os n.t 1:-i.st 
discovcrcd hon to unito in :i. revolutionn.ry forco. It m,.s not tho ,1orldng 
c Lo.as 

9 
still vory vrook , rrhi.ch broughb ribou't the ilmmf:i.11 of Chin.ng Kn.i Sh0k9 

but tho pcr.srurt mrvaacs org.-:.nis4d undcr primi ti vo dcmocrncy into guorilln 
;,.rrrics. · This doaonabr-rbcs n.nothcr fundamerrbr.L diffcronco bct'.7eon the 
Chinesc -nd Rues Lan revolutions. In tho ln.ttcr the norkers wcro G.t the· 
hond of ovcrrbs n.t Pctrogrri.d? 11osco,;1 rxnd Kronst:i.dt and the revolution pro- 
gr'8SS cd ou t-.1r.rcl fron tho tomi.s into tho countryside. In Chi!1'1. tho 
opposi tc un.s the cns e , Tho rovolution novcd froo rur::-i.l to trrban aroas , 
Whcn Kononsky ce.Ll.cd upon the 11.I'Ll.Y to ho Lp lrim n.gr,.inst rovolutionn.ry 
Pctrogrn.d his soldicrs frn.ternised ui th tho Bolsh0viks. But rrhen the 
arrai es of Mn.o Tsc Tu11g nnd Lin Pino r-ppr-onchod the Yrmg Tse river, the 
soldiors of tho K.llI.T. doser+ed on naas e . Thorc wns no q_uostion of n. 
dcf'cnce of Nnnkâng or of the Chinn. of Chânng Krvi, Shok , Tho spectro of 
foud:..lisn Yl:->.s clri von out of Chi.nn nnd capi. k.lisn wri.s bloodily born thcre9 

tho rcsul t of n. aocârvl, c.icsrrr.i.nn soction crvrr-i.od out ni th the bn.yoncts of 
pcasnrrb arrai.cs . 

• 
.. 

' 
26. 

As ri. pcrvsnnt r-ovo'Iutd.on, the Chinose rovolution ahorrcd i ts bourgeois 
ch:i.r:-ictor r-..s clon.rly o.s clid the Russinn rcvolution. îfucn the porvsnrrbs 
bognn to novo , Lonin .md his collc:'.gucis ,:ore forcod by ovcnts to nbnndon 
their Ldcns on the "agr8.ri;,n question". They r.dop't od the lfarodnik policy 
bascd on the so-c~'.lloù. "bl.'.\Ck: p:i.rti tion" undcr bho al.ogrm of "the Lrmd to 
the poaaarrbs'", J..n Chinn. the K.T.T. unod n. sir.iiln.r s Lognn, n.lso borrowed 
f'rom othcrs (not,'.bly fron Sun Y:i.t Son) nnd vrhi.ch hnd bocn sinilr..rly forced 
upon thcB by ron.lity itsclf. · 

• 

27. 
In 1926 the t·110 childhood fricnds f'rom +ho of Honrm , 1fao Tsc Tung 

and Liu Shrio Chi both strictly îollo,;red the P:i.rty doctrine. Tho formor 
-rrrotc in n study of the o'Ld c Lnas structuro in Ohârm th'."'.t "the industrin.l 
prolctf'.rin.t is the mo+Lvo force of our rovolution." The lnttcr wroto in a 
pnnphl.ef th'l.t "tha soci:1:1 and denocrn.tic rovolution crin only succocd undcr 
the Lor.dor-shi.p of the worker a' unions. 11 

1 ___ ,L 
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13. · 

The in!$: was scarcely dry, however, when the peasants of Henan 
cha.l l.enged such opinions wi th an irresistible force. Deeply Lmpr-eaaed 
by what he had seen during a short visit to his native province, Mao Tse 
Tung came to believe that it was not the workers but the.peasants '\\Tho 
would be ca t the forefront of the revolution. He wrote in aœepor t that, 
"wi thout the poor peasants there ca.n be no question of a revolution". 
Whoever açteg:against the peasants attacked the revolution; ~heir 
revolutionary tactics were beyond reproach. 

28. 

• Mao Tse Tung depicted in great detail the revolutionary tact.:!-cs of the 
peasants of Honan in a report on t.he, revolutionary movemerrt in that. 
province. These tactics were used throughout China.as much during the 
long "Kerensky period" as in 1949 and in 1953. The houses of village 
tyrants were invaded by crowds, their corn confiscated and their pigs 
slaughtered. Landowners.were dressed upas clovms and paraded through the 
villages as prisoners; meetings were held at which the poor exprèssed 
their grievances against the rich, and tribunals were set up to try · 
exploiters. These were the methods of struggle spontaneously developed 
by the Chinese peasa.nts. In China, just as in Russia, it was not the 
Party which showed the wa.y to the masses;. the masses showed.· the way to 
the Party. .. · 

29. 

, 

The social changes which cocutxred in the Chinese courrtœye i.de between 
1949 and 1953 were characterüed by partition of the Land , the dispossa.ssi,m 
of the landowners , the breaking up of the social groups connec ted wi th thel!.l 
and, finally, by the destruction of the pa.tzd.ar-cha'l faqüly which was the 
basic production unit of tradi t.i.onal Chinese society. The social. 
significance of this process was tha.t i t put' an end to the old system 
which was in decline and seriously hindered the development towards private 
ownership of land (the most important means of production in China). 

The result was the sa.me in China as it had been in Russia. Those 
who had · been landless peasants became small Landownens , After four· years 
of agrarian revolution, there were between 120 and 130 million iridependênt 
peasants. in China. 

• 

30. 
Of the development of Russia after 1917, Karl Radek had written, "the 

Russian peasants have made the feudal land on which they worked until now 
their own property.11 This remains the basic fact although it can be partly 
concealed by various juridicial fictions. The Bolshevik economist, 
Vargas, wrote in 1921, "the land is workcd by peasants who prodilce,almost 
as private owners ", Radek and Vargas"Were absolutely correct. 
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Tge first phase of the Russian I,'evolution produced capitalist private 
ownership in the countryside which naturally led to new social different~ 
iations. A new cLasa of agricul tural labourers developed alongside a 
class qf well-to-do peasants. Of similar developments în China Mao Tse 
Tung was to-write in 1955; "in recent years , the spontaneous forces 'of 
capi taliSm* have expanded day by day in the countryside.; new rich 
peasants* have appeared everywh~re and a large number_of well-to-do 
peasants are trying desperately to become rich. On the o the'r hand , a 
large number of poor peasants still live in misery and poverty becau.qe the 
means o~ production are insufficient. Sorne of these poor peasants are in 
debt while others are selling or letting their land." Later, in the 
same article, Mao writes of "a group of well-to-do peasants who are 
developi_;1g towards capitalism*." • 
31. 

Parti tian of the land created, both Ln Russia and China, the condf.b 
,ions under which agriculture could enter the sphere of modern commodity · 
production. 

Such a system of commodi'ty producti'ori arose -in Western Europe under 
the form of classical capitalism. In such a system there no longer existe 
the closed units in which needs are fulfilled by local labour al.one and-in 
which production is geared to local consumption. A peasant no longer 
consumed all his own production no~ produced for the satisfaction of all 
his own needs. Specialisation developed and the peasant began to work 
for the market just as industry did. 

'l'he peasant supplied industry with priniary products and the non 
agra.rLan Lridùs tœi.a'L workers wi th food. In return industry suppâ.Led the 
peasant with the machi:nery to improve and increase production. This 
specialisation led to·an increasing iriter-depéndance betweeri agriculture 
and industry~ · 

In Russia and China, this type of developrnent also took place, but 
not along classical lines. Both thes_e countries lacked a modern 
bourgeoisie which is the historir.al agent of this type of social change. 
·The· developrnent . towards capi talism in these two countries was also the 
de-;elopment towards'state capitalism. At first it migbt appear as if 
this development was the product of a supposedly "socialist'" ideol:ogy~ 
On closer inspection, however, it appears that state capitalism was not 
the resul t of such aï Ldeo'Logj but rather that this "socialist" ideology 
was the cons3quertce of the new inevitability of state capitalism. · 

• 

32. 
.. Because state capi. talism iniplies a restriction of "free". market 
mechanî.ema and of the traçl.i ti anal it freedoms ": of the producer 7 i t encoun 
tered both in China and in Russia the resistance of peasants who had just 
established themselves as free producers. The historical need ta 

* Brendel's emphases. 
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overcome this resistance inevitably resulted in a Party dictatorship. 

The clirnate of resistance among the Chinese peasantry is clearly · 
dernonstrated in an episode described in the Party's theoretical journal in 
1951.- Liu Shao Chi wrote; 

"This young man had worked as a farrn-labourer for more than ten 
years. During this ti~e he had suffered from bitter poverty. 
It was not until the victory of the revolution that he was able 
to marry and start a family. During the ca.mpaign for agricul tural 
reform he was very active and was elected secretary of his village 
yough league. Once he had received land, however, he refused 
to continue -working for the Party. When reproached he replied; 
'All my life I've been poor. I owned no land. Now I own land 
I'n1 content. There is no need for further revolution.'" 

The Party replied'that the revolution had not yet ended. The revolution 
coul.d not be. ended until a modern, stable economy had been establi~ifed 
without which, despite the land partition, agriculture would once a.gain 
stagna te. 

TEE PEASANT AGAmST STATE CAPITALISM. 

33. 

• 

In 1953, when the agrarian revolution was under way, that is to say 
after the partition of land had taken place, China saw the onset of a 
violent struggle between the peasants and the K.T.T. The ohjeft of this 
was the building of astate capitalist economy. Alongside this develop 
ment there arose also increasing tensions between the workers and the 
goverrunent. 

In these two respects, events in China in the fifties resembled events 
in Russia in the twenties. But events in the two countries were by no 
means Lderrbf.ca.Ls China wi tnessed nothing 'Li.ke the development of workers 
councils or the growth of th se tendencies of self-management in the 
Russian factories which had forced Lenin to adopt the slogan of "All 
power to the soviets" despite this being in it's essence, . in opposition 
to Bolshevik ideology. Nevertheless, similarities can be seen underlying, 
on the one hand, the decision of the First All-Russîan Congress of· 
Councils of National Economy (in May 1918) to the effect that eventual 
nationalisation of the factories could only be undertaken with the consent 
of the Supreme Council of National Economy , * or the decree of the .10th 
Party Congress of March 1921 which forbad the further confiscation of 
enterprises,** and, on the other hand, the Chinese measures introduced in 
Septèmber ·1949 forbidding even workers in the private sector from striking. 

* See "The Bolsheviks and Workers' Control" p.43. 

** ibid Pp77 et seq. 
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-While the Russian proletariat were developing new I)lethods of struggle, 
the Chinese _proletaria t were resorting to the classical strikè weapon • 

. But in both courttries legislation was directed· at the self-activity of the 
workers. Behind the thiri facade of the ·so-called "dictatorship of the 
proJ..etariat" could be found, in both countries, the ""features of capi talism. 

In both · China and Ruas La there was a contradiction between the claims 
of the _Bolshevik Party and social reality. In relation to the trade 
unions', this led to a "discussion" in whi.ch the truth was meticulously 
avoided, even when the facts were fairly clear. 

In 1952·, .the Chinese uni.onsware purged of officials who, it was stated, 
"allowed themselves to be led tao rnuch by the workers," i.e. who, "showed 
toô. much concern over the workers ' living Standards , 11 or who , "p_roved 
overz_ealous in ensuring wôrkèrs' rights.11 -Meetings were called at which 
attacks were métde on those who "failed to understand that, while strikes 
are necessary in a capitalist country, they are superfluous in a socialist 
state.". A campaign was launched against "laxity in labour.discipline" 
in much the sa.me tone as Trotsky had used in Russia. General Hou Chi Chen, 
who had elaborated the new trade union laws, declared; 

"It is no longer necessary, as it once was, to struggle for the 
.downfall of capitalism." 

In 1953, at the 7th Congress of Chinese Trade Unions, it was stated 
that, "Tle direct and selfish interests of the wo:rking class must be 

.. subordinated to those of the state.11 

Although in China, too~ debate clouded reality, at the 1953 Congress 
of Trade Unions the truth was stated far more bluntly than it had'ever 
been in Russia. 

• 
.. 

• 

35. 
. That the Chinese Party êould express itself more openly than it's 

Rt1:ssia.n counterpart was a direct result of the different situati'ons 
e::idsting in the two countries. In Russia the realities of Bolshevik 
ideology had tq be more carefulJ.,y.hidden as a result of the more important 

. role played by the working class in that country. After all, the 
Bolshevik regime in Russia had lmown a ''Workers' Opposition" based on the 
trade union of metalworkers and an arrned proletarian insurrection at 
<Kronstadt. · 

No such pressures had been put upon the Chinese Bolshevik Party. 
As a result it had fewer compunctions in deàling with the working-class 
and could consequently all9w itself a freer hand in coping with the 
peasantry. Until the 'ear'Ly thirties, the·. Ruas.Lan · Party vacillated between 
the workers and the peasants, at times acting against one section whi:.le 
giving way to the other. From the beginning of the revolution, the 
Chinese Party could follow a straight line, As a result, it could 
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develop a stronger state capitalist policy in relation to agriculture, 8.nd 
moreover do so at an earlier date. · 

.. 

. 
From the moment of the Bolshevik victory in China the working-class 

was weaker than that in Russia. Agriculture was more primitive and there 
fore more dependent on industry. As a result, the Party had more elbow 
room and met with more success in it's agra.rian policy. In October 1953 
the Party began to fight against the private capitalist tendencies which 
had resulted frorn the partition of the land. Three and a half years 
later, in 1957, 9~ of Chinese ~iculture had been organised into co• . 
operatives. This first period of collectivisation was followed, in 
Aùgust 1958 by a s~cond phase: the introduction of the Peoples' Communes. 
This second phase of collectivisation had only been going a few months 
when it enco~tered a massive and menacing resista.nce from the peasahtry. 
In Russia the Bolsheviks had met this resistance earlier. 

• 

• 

In China, thé struggle between the peasantry and the State Party 
reached it1s peak later than it's corresponding struggle in Russia. As 
a result of China's larger number of peasants, the struggle proved more 
deeply rooted and more dangerous to the new state. In Russia, the ideolo 
gical repercussions of this conflict did not occur until long after the 
peasant uprisings had been suppressed: i t was not until 1925 that Bukhard.n 
issued his fa.mous appeal to the peasants, "Enrich yôurselves!" In China 
the order of events proved quite different. The peasant uprisings occurr~1 
in December 1958 in Hona.n, Hopeh, Kansu, Kiangsi and Kua.ngtung provinces 
but the ideological struggle had taken place two and a,half years before, 
in the period between the two periods of col~ectivisation known as the 
"Hundred Flowers" period. · 

' 
3a. 

It is ·quite wrong to see the resistance against the Mao regime during 
the "Hundred Flowers" period as a preliminary to the events of the Red 
Guards period of the Cultural Revolution. During the "Hundred Flowers" 
perïod it was the Party which found itself the accused, denounced for 
suppressing individual liberty and creating a division between itself and 
the people; in short of, "behaving like a new dynasty" as a spokesman of 
the opposition put it. .The Party was being accused by people who, 
consciously or not, reflected the aspirations of the small agri4f~ltural 
producers. During the Cultural Revolution, instead of being the accused, 
the Party was then the prosecutor and the accusations it·leveled were not 
the suppression of individual liberties but an over-indulgence in personal 
liberty. While the "Hundred Flowers" period was a struggle against the 
Party's state capitalist attitudes. The Cultural Revolution, as will be 
shown, was a conflict between the Party and the 'new class'. 

_ _J 
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In China this 'new class' devel""ped more quickly than in Russia. 
One of the main ~easons for this was the ability of the K.T.T. to move 
more quickly and more strongly towai·ds s tat.e cap; talism in the dozen years 
tha t f'o.l Lowed i t' s vi.c tozy, In Chi.aa many of the !IlOSt prof'ound social 
changes occurred coone r atte::- the re·,.·olü.tion than in Russia. As is nften 
the case in histoi·y, vhat was ir.itially a brako becasie a stimulus to 
.furth.er development, 

. TEE PERIOD OF THE "IHJ.N'.D::IBD- FLC'WER:':" JJrD THE H)LICY OF THE "TEREE RED FLAGS" 

39. 
In the mi.dd.Le of Janua:ry 'i 9~6, the Chinese ~,olshevik Party heLd a 

conference du.ring whi.ch j_ t dec.Lded to change i t.' s polir·y wi th. regard to 
scientj_sts and wri ters. Chou' Fn La.i , the Prime Iünister, promised the 
'intellectuaJ .. s bette:::- trea.tment, admi, tted that a. gap had developed between 
the Party and the .i.ntellectud.J.3, and concedcd t! .at this cou.Ld. partly be 
bla.med on Party of'f'Lr-La.Ls .' On Mar,,h 2"ist 7 ·î 956 s the "Peoples' ·naily" 
wrnte that the Part:r shou Ld 'make gree:ter e:::temp'i;s than e,rnr to rally the 
intelleG.i.:.;....als back 'co :i. t: c J:anks. by "Lnt.al.Lec tual.s II they were referring 
bo the new Lrrte.l Leccua.Ls :cather ::r.an to the o'Ld poli tical ideaJ.i.sts who 
formed the Par ty ,·2dxe and w1;o bal.onged tü the intelligentsia. At the 
sa.me.time npen attempts we:ce made to psrsuade Chinese intellectuà.ls abroad 
to retu:tn homa.. On :May 2nd, ·1956, Mao Tse Tung made his f'amous speech in 
which he said: 

"Let a Hundred F'Lower-s bloom and a Hundred Schools of. thought 
contend." 

• 
.. 

Thus began the "Hunè.red Flowersli pe,riod. It was·pure coincidence 
t~t· i t bagan at the sano time as the "thaw" in Russia ·or as the Polish 
"apr'Lng in autumn'". ~füis cof.nci.dence was to lead to a misconception 
that thèse were s i.mi.Laz- phenomena, 

• 

40. 
MiSunderstandings we:,·o heightenecl by the fact that Ln China, too, 

people used th0 woz-d ".:;~ring•:. If 9 hovevez , a compard son wi th this 
Chinese "springn is te, ·üE' sought 7 i t w:i.11 not be found in the European 
developmentn of the fifti.es but :!:'a.the~~ in the:, Russian events of early 
1918. In Ma:r·ch of that yer:i.r Leni.n proclaimed the need to attract people 
from the professions. In i92·1 and in the following years of the N.E.P., 
relations between trie Bo Lahev.i.ke and thf': scientists and specialists 
steadily improved until they once more came under attack from Stalin. 

tn 1928, the first fam~us trial took place in Russia against certain 
engineers. The event in s ome ways r9sembled the purges of the thirties, 
but was in essence different. Trials also took place in China, for. 
example that against the author Hou Fu? widel;y read in this peni.od , . '11hat 
cases such as this oocurred bef'oi-o evon the begfnrring of: the ''Hundred 
F'l.owens " peri od only. demons tra tes hov complex reali ty ;ts , and how, beyond 
all the analogies there rx.nam p:cofound differences between the Chinese 
events and those of Russia. 

l 
- ---~ L 
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41. 

• 

Despite these differences the "Hundred Flowers" period in China can be 
compared to the N.E.P. in Russia. Changes in economic policy took place 
in China during this period, namely a pause between the two periods of 
coilectivisation. In Russia this period lasted ten years if dated from 
Lenin's change of policy towards the intéllectuals, or seven, if dated 
from the formal adoption of the N.E.P. on March 21st, 1921. .As a result 
of her backwardness, China's corresponding phase was to prove much shorter, 
but did not occur until six and a half years after the Bolshevik victory. 
The systematic building of state capitalism, for which both countries 
~eeded intellectuals, began later in China, which was a more backward 
country; but, once begun, the process continued at a faster tempo, as 
the Chinèse did not need to make tr.e detours that were forced on Lenriin 
(:see thesis· 35). · 

42. 
The period.of the "Hundred Flowers" lasted only a year. While the 

hundred flowers were floweripg and the hundred schools of thought were 
contending, commente of the following kind could be read in China: 

"When the Cornmunists entered the town in 1949, they were welcotned by 
the people with food and drink and they were regarded as liberators; now 
the people keep clear of the Conununist Party as if it's members were gods 
or devils. Party members behave as police agents in civilian clothing and. - 
spy on the people." 

or: 
"The unions have lost the support of the masses because they side wi +.1, 

the Government at decisive moments." 
To dissatisfaction such as this must be added thàt caused by a low 

standard of living and by widespread hunger·. One cannot .help recalling 
that Kollontai had said in Russia, in the early twenties, that the bars 
of the prison cellsvBre the sole remaining symbols of soviet power - or 

how the Workers' Opposition had criticised the economic situation. But in 
China the working class was still· wea.k. No workers' opposition had 
appeared. The reality of the situation, namely the' defence of the liberty 
of péasànt entrepreneurs against the state capitalist tendencies of the 
Pai;ty, was better. expressed in the literary critiques of the "Hundred 
Flowers" period than it had been by pamphleteers during the N.E.P. In 
Russia this had been mixed up with a primitive proletarian critique - 
something which did not occur in China. 

43. 
The "Hundred Flowers" period was in no way related to the events in 

Russia or Poland after the death of Stalin. Nor was it related to the 
· critique which began in China, in the early sixties, despite the fact that, 
in a number of instances the Party was th~ common object of these 

. cri ticisms. 
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- In the "Hundred Flowers" period, the Party was criticised because 
it was state capitalist; in the sixties it was criticised despite 
it's state capitalist position. 

- Whereas in the "Hundred Flowers" period the cri tics were against 
both_state capitalism and th~ Party; in the sixties the 9ritics 
were against Mao Tse Tung but not in the least against state 
capitalism. 

B~hind these apparent subtleties there lay important differences. 

44. • ' In 1957 while the seed of the "Hundred Flowers" was gerrninating in 
the fertile soil of the existing social relations, the Party replied to 
criticism by a sharp èampaigq against "right deviationists" which lasted 
until April 1958. Then in the summer of that year, the Party annotmced 
i t,' s policy of the "Tbree Red Flags" which i t had been preparing for- some 
months. 

- The first "red flag" was the "general policy of socialist construct 
ion: the joint development of industry and agriculture by the simultaneous 
utilisation .of modern and tradi tional productive inethods. 

- The second "red flag" was the "great leap forward:" the attempt 
vastly to increase the production of steel and power. 

- The thi;r:d "red flag" was the formation of "peoples communes" 
tbroughout the countryside as the second phase of agrarian collectivisation. 

From this it can be seen that after the short 11Hundred Rlowers" 
period, the Party continues on it's state capitalist course more decisively 
than ever. China was now at the stage that Stalin's Russia had reached in 
1928, eleven years after the Bolshevik revolution. China had ta,ken nine 
years to reach this stage. Her development had been more rapid and the 
methods used more radical. 

.Such "progress 11, however, was not achieved wi thout trouble. When 
towards t4e end of 1958, the "weapon of critique" of the "Hundred Flowers" 
period was d.iscarded and the peasants took the road of a "cri tique by · 
weapons" ,- . the Party had to back peddle. In December 1958, April 1959 
and on several subsequent occasions the Party had to modify it's 1Communes1 

progra.II)Ille before eventually abandoning it in 1962. A sirnilar fate met 
the other two "r'ed f'Lags ", In the spring of 196.2, the policy of the 
"Tbree Red Flags" was completely abandoned. 

,, 

• 

45. 
History repeats itself, but in ever new forms. In Russia there 

was a fairly strong peasant resistance at the beginning of 1921. The 
Party took a step back and announced the N.E.P. only to renew it's fight 
against this resistance in !928. In China phenomena simliar to the N.E.P. 
were witnessed in 1956-7, alter which the Party began a struggle against 
the peasants which resulted in uprisings similar to those sèen in Russia 
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in 1921. The Chine.se Party then back peddled as Lenin had in 1921. What 
resemb1ed the N.E.P. in China therefore took place;in two distinct periods, 
the "Hund.red Flowers" period and the periodbetween 1962 and 1964 when ~ new 
'radical' course was again set. But th~ Chinese events of 1964 no longer 
resembled what happened in Russia at the end of the N.E.P. A-:f; best thf3Y 
resembled the second phase cf a delayed N.E.P. :. · A new confliQit ,"{aEL then 
beginning, not between the Party and the peasantry, but between the Party 
and a 'new class'. 

THE 'NEW CLASS' IN CHINA AGAINST THE K.T.T. 

46. 
In the early sixties China entered a new phase which the Party·called 

the "Great Sccialist Cultural Revolution". In a three volume W'ork 
published in th~ autumn of 1966; i t was stated that, · "The victory of the 
socialist revolution does not mean the end to a class society·or to the 
class etruggle.11 The authors went on to say that after the proletariat 
had.established it's power through a political victory, therè were other 
struggles to be fought; in the fields of culture, literat:ure, art, 
philosophy, life-style and everyday conduct. It was because of this that 
China had been involved.in inter-class struggle on the cultural front 
sincè 1949. 

This is a typical example of ]olshevik mystifipation: there had not 
been a socialist revolution and power was not in the hands of the 
proletariat. Instead there had been a bourgeois revolution which, as a 
result of specific historical circumstances, had been carried out by the 
peasantry. It had taken the form of atate capitalism'and had subsequently 
evelved a very unusual ideclogy. This ideolegy required a presentation of 
the facts in such a manner as to imply that, from the outset, the · 
capitalist nature of the revolution had rapidly become socialist. This 
sleight of hand boils down to the fact in China, as in Russia, state 
·capitalism is presented as 'socialism' and the power of the Party as "the 
dictatorship of the proletariat". · 

The new ideology also develeps the false idea that, after it's 
allegedly poli tical victory, the worki.ng class has yet other vie tories to 
win. But the real power of the working class, as of any other class, 
does not lie in political institutions but is of a social nature. It 
implies· above alla revolution in the relations of production, associated 
with a revolution in all other relationships. In China, the relations 
of production changed. Feudalism was replaced by capitalism. As 
earlier in Europe, one system of exploitation was replaèêd by another. 
As long as revolutions in relations of production only result in crte. form 
of exploitation replacing another, they will resul:t in the .· éltlergence of 
insti tutionalised· poli tical power. Wh.en a change 'in thé· relations of 
production does.away with exploitation, politicàl '.power will cease to 
exist. One cannot speak of political domination by the proletariat where 
the proletariat is still exploited. Once the proletariat frees itself, 
all forms of exploitation and of class domination will cease. 
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. The conept according to which the 'political power of the proletariat 
must be used . to win victory in the cul.tura'l field' is based on a funda 
mental misun~erstanding of the link between relations bf producti~n on 
the one hand, and political·and cultural relations-on the other. These 
wrong ideas a.rose from the fact that the respective roles of the social 
and economic infrastructure of society and of it's political and cultural 
superstructure we.re reversed. · 

Cultural and economic changes are not brought about by the instrument 
of politics, but where economic systems are being transformed, cultural 
and ]>,)litic'al changes are bound to occur. The "Great Socialist Cultural 
Revolution" had no thâng to do wi th soc.iali.~!Il :r:ic:>r was i t in any real sense 
a revolution. · ··- · · • 
47. • 

What the K.T.T. lab.elled as a "cultural revolution" Led , in la-te 
1966 and in early 1967, to violence on such a wide scale, that the world 
apoke of a 'civil war'. ·It should not be thought, however, that these 
are mutually contradictory categories. Cultural developments, historic 
ally, have ô'ften been violent. In our opinion, there is a direct link 
between the conflicts expressed in art and literature in theearly sixties, 
and the violence which broke out in later years. The Chinese scholars 
and literary critics fought for essentially the sa.me things as were later 
to be fought for physically. As so often in history, and as has 
previously been seen in Chinese history itself (see thesis 44), an ideol 
ogical struggle preceded an armed struggle. 

It was no coincidence that the work already mentioned on the 
"cultural revolution" dealt only with literature. The K.T.T. were not 
wrong in emphasising the relationship between the struggle of the Red 
Guards and the earlier literary struggle. They were,wrong, however, in 
their distorted view of t~at relationship. The struggle of the Red• 
Guards did not have a cultural objective. The opposite was the case. 
The cultural struggle expressed conflicting social interests. The 
Chinese Bolsheviks failed to appreciate the opposing social interests 
precisely because they were Bolsheviks and limited by Bolshevi~ideology. 
They desCribed the conflicts of 1966 -67 as "cultural" instead of 
explaining these confiicts in the fiel~ of culture as stemming from 

·: antagonistic social interests. 

.. 

48. 
The French review 'Le Contrat Social' (edited by the Institute of 

Social History in Paris), called the "Great Socialist Cultural Revolution" 
a "pseudo-cultural pseudo-revolution". This might appear to coincide 
with our viewpoint. We have said it was wrong to explain social conflicts 
through cultural mechanisms. We have said that there was no 'revolution' 
at tni.s period. This is true, but the wri ter in the French review meant 
something else. By "pseudo-cultural", the French review meant anti 
cultural, and by "pseudo-revolution" it meant counter-revolution. But in 
China during the sixties, there was neither a revolution nor a couhter 
revolution, neither physical nor literary. What happened was a conflict 
between the 'new class' and the Party just as occurred in Russia after 
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• 

Stalin' s death. 
But there is an important and specific difference between the parallel 

developmen"ts in China and in Russia. In Russia tl.ere was the same 
upheaval but the defenders of the traditional type of Party were labelled 

, 1 anti-party', and the 'new class' won i t "s victory easily and almost 
without violence. In China, where the Party was much stronge+ for 
historical reasons, (see thesis 35 & 41) the 'new class' experienced more 
resistance and violence erupted. If, in the fifties, Molotovand.those 
around hirn had succeedeè. in mobilising the Arrny against the Mikoyan 
faction, developments in-Russia might have shown more resemblànce to those 

· in China • 

49. 

•• 

The agitation of the Red Guards was no more than a reaction against 
an earlier action by the 'new class'. To grasp this, ~ne need 0~ly' 
study~the literary conflict that t00k place in the early sixties. Despite 
the fact that it 'Was couohed in literary terrns, the true social nature of 
this conflict became clearly visible in January 1961, after the author 
Wu Han had published his novel, "Hai Jui Dismissed from Office". (Peking 
'Arts and Litercture' edition). 

Although this dramatic story was to be severely criticised by the· 
official press several years later, the same author in ·i961 published 
"Phr'ee Family Village" in collaboration wi th Teng To ami Liao Mo Sha. 
Between January and August, Teng To began a regular column entitled 
"Evening Tales from .Ienchan" in a Chinese paper. ,These were shoz-t 
contemplations in the classical Chinese style and apparently dealt with 
former periods of Chinese cultural prosperity. The allegorical nature 
of these articles is,-however, transparently obvious and within the 
framework of depicting t!'le Ming dynasty cr the vagariés of Irnperial 

philosophy, he was describing the conternporary Peoples' Republic of Mao Tse 
Tung and the K.T.'r. and aiming his blows against the Party dictatorship. 

Teng To was undoubtedly the most brilliant of Mao's critics and his 
works_contain constant attacks on political fanaticisrn and.persecution 
because cf the disastrous affects they have on harmonious.social and 
economic development. In his column "Evening Tales' of Jenchan" dated 
April 30th; 1961, Teng To further clarifies his position. The-article is 
on·"the theory of the precious nature_ of labour power" and Tertg To rnàkés 
it clear that he considers the wasteful use of so 'precious' a cornrncdity 
to be harmful to production. By such criticism, Teng To.distinguishes 
himself frorn the critics of the "Hundred Flowers" period. He appears as 
sorn~thing which previous critics wore not, namely as the spokesrnan·for a 
group with an undoubted interest in production. ,.Jhen in his 'Evening 
Tales' of April 22nd 1962, Teng To asks if one can base oneself on theory 
alone and tells the Party bureau,crats that 'people can't do things ali 
alone' one must see it in the light oî the'new claes' staking a claim to 
being heard and listened to. 
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50. 
The Party's tame critics claimed that writcrs such as Wu Han and Teng 

To "wanted to restore capitalism" in China. S~::-:1 an accusation slo'ts 
into the jargrn of Bolshevik ideology but is patently absurd. Capita1ism, 
being the existing economic system, there was no need to "rest0re" it. 
What was, at most possible was that srme Chinese preferred traditlonal 
liberal capitalism to the state capitalism variant which existed in Ch.;Lna. 

Who then were the critics? Classical capitali~rn had made little 
headway in China and the embryonic classical bouregoisie had been destroyed 
qr exiled in the late forties. It's residual rGpresentatives are to-day· 
to be found in Formosa or elsewhere. In the unlikely event that there 
-ar-s pe"'ple in China who favour a return to the social relations of 
classical priva te capi. talisrn, 1.reng T0, Liao Mo Sha and Wu Han are not 
amongst them. While their enemies within the Party constantly publish 
long at;tacks on the works of these writers to prove their hostility to .the 
current regime, nowhere in their works does any .hostility appear towards 
the system of state capi talisrn. It is true that "Three Family Village" 
(the joint w0rk of these three pilloried authors) contains a semi-c,ert 
attack o:p. the "peoples communes", but these criticisrns are neither r,f 
stf}té capitalism nor cf the Party, which was in fact·itself now abandoning 
the "communes" policy. 

In "Three Family Village '1, Teng To cri ticises Mao' s f'amous phrase, 
"the east wind is stronger than the west wind" and Mao's chafacterisation 
of imperialism as a 'paper tiger'. Teng To's criticisrns spring from his 
standpoint as a realist. When in his 'Evening Tales', he attacks the . 
K.T.T. 's general po.Li cy as being based on illusicms, he is echoing his 
criticisms of the Peoples' Communes. In both instances h~ is e~pressing 
his preference for efficiency. Teng Ta does_ not treat history daintily 
and he .attacks poli tical idealists Li ke MA.o, who try to channel the 
process of social developmEmt according to their own poli tical wishes. 
In.other words, Teng f'Tlo and his fellow writers are net cpposed to state 
capitalism, they are only opposed to the Party. 

• 

• 
51. 

The story of Wu Han's novel, "Hai Jui Dismissed from Office", 
concerns a Party offic'~l who, despite his honesty, is sacked from his 
post because of divergent ideas. It is probable, as suggested by the 
author's critics within the Party1 that the novel àlludes to those who 
were expelled from, and persecuted by, the Party after the L'ushan , 
conference in 1959. The conclusion drawn by the critics was, however, 
that ·wu Han was defending. "right-wing opportunists". This relapse into 
the tr13iditionà1 jargon tells us nothing either about.liai Jui or about 
those expelled frorn the Party. The Party pen-pushers could only 
monctonously reiterate that the writers wanted to 'restore capitalism'. 

If, however, nothing can be learned about Hai Jui, 0r about his 
creat0r Wu Han, from the criticisms of his detractors, much can be learned 
from the aû.thor' s articles and Le t tez-s 1 which appoared after the publication 
of his book. Wu Han wrote cont.inually that his hero was a.mong those' 
who did;practical work and kept in close touch with reality. Teng To 
expresses a similar preferen~e for rcality when he wrote in his nEvening 
'I'a.Les " column, that "those who believed that they could learn without a 
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teaçher would learn nothing." The 'teacher' referredto by Teng To 
throughout his work is historical reality, the actual à.evelopment of the 
productive proces~. It is precisely this type of oriticisrn that 
identifies Wu Han and Teng To as spokesmen of the 'new class'. 

52. 

• 
In China, the "Great Socialist Cultural Revolution" was nothing more 

thapan attempted self-defence by the Party against the increasing 
pressure of the 'new class 1• Against the li terary attacks of Teng T·o, 
Liao Mo Sha, Wu Han and others, the Party at first used purely literary 
weapons. The 'Thoughts of Chairman Mao' were published in the fa.mous 
"li ttle red book", in which are con tafned Mao' s pronouncements on art and 
literature uttered at Yenan, in May 1942. When Mao said, in the forties, 
that., · "wri ters must place themselves on the Party platform and must 

: ccnf'orm t.o Party ,.policies", he meant something rather differe.nt than the 
use that was,to be made of this phrase some twenty y~ars later. 

When 'thé· 'new cLaae ' changed i t 's weapons, the Party followed suit. 
The literary·conflict between -the 1new class' and the Party developed 
into a physical,struggle. The stake in this struggle was just as. 
obvious as in. the previous literary phase. But there was a difference. 
Reality could be ignored on paper; in real life it could not. The 'new 
class' in China was a product of social development, just as it had been 
in Russia, and as such, the Party felt obliged to defend it. This 
explains why, at a certain stage, Lin Piao had to hold back the Red Guards 
and-why Mao Tse Tung himself had to call a hal t to the "Cultural Revol 
ution". What was at stake then was neither literature nor cultural 
affaira, but production and the Chinese economy. 

THE K. T. T. AGAINST THE 'ID..-V CLASS' 

53. 
·=' .. 

Informati~n, both official and semi-official, on recent events in 
Chinais vague, contradictory, politically distorted and in9omp+ete. 
Any attempt. to build a social image of Mao' s opponents, against whorn the . 
violence of the"Cultural Revolution" was directed, ccnfronts g.reat, 
difficulty. It is rather like the task the .police undertake when i.t. 
seeks to build up an 'identikit' picture from a mass of partial or 
incomplete; testimonies. Doubtful and uncertain details·must pe 
discarded in favour of the features cornmon to the many -partial or - 
inadequate reports. From these features can be built up a co~posite 
mental image which, while lacking specif~city, nevertheless demonstrates 
all the general i.e. essential featur~s. Such features provide ~ distinct 
and irnmediately recognisable fra.mework_.. Applying tbis method, Mao I s 
adversaries ara found: · 

- tio be. living in large and middle sized_industrial tovns (Chou 
En Lai said a t a dinner in Peking on J anuary 14 th 196 7; tha t i t was .m 
such to\.lns that the Party first felt obliged to'move against it's 
opponents); · · 
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- to compromise, wi thin their ra.nks, high Party. officials and well-.. 
known men (talk by Chou En Lai and articles in the Peking "Peopj.es' 
Daily"); and people in official positions (leader in the theoretical 
review, "Red Flag" ) ; 

- to be attempting to gain the workers' support by-wage increases, .and 
the bestowing of social benefits, and through the distribution of 
food ~d other goods (the "Peoples' Daily" ~d the "Red Flag"); 

- to have interests clnsely tied to productd.on (statement of' a pro 
Maoist group in Shanghai); 

- to ,distinguish themselves from the masses through their d.ress and a 
life-style, 'ne.i tl'fer· proletarian nor peasarrt (numerous street 
wi tnesses) ; ' 

- expressing opinions characterised by the Maoiets as 'economistic'; 
.these opinions reflect the atmosphere of industrial life and corne 
into head on collision with the Maoist conception that "political 
work îorms the basis of economic work" ("the Peoples' Daily" and the 
"Red Flag" ) ; . 

- to faveur a policy which would, according to the Maoists., drive a 
wedge between the "dictatorship of the proletariat" (i.e. the 
dictatorship of the Party) and the "socialist system" (i.e. state 
capitalism), (the "Peoples' Daily" and the "Red Flag"). 

From all that .precedes, Mao's opponents give the impression of being 
a group with roots in industrial life,and including many Party officials. 
They have financial influence and are in a position to allnoate the 
products of industry (both food and other commodities). They have the 
power to grant wage increases and other social advantages. They can 
therefore be characterised as managers. 

• 
• 

• 
. ·- . 

54. 
The clearer the picture of ~1ao's opponents becomes, the more readily 

are they identifiable as the 'new class'. The real social differences 
between them and the Party corresponds exactly to the theoretical 
differences between Wu Han and Teng To on the one hand, and the Party on 
the other. It is no coincidence that, in the early sixties7 Wu Han was 
not only an author but also assistant mayor of the large industrial town 
of Shanghai. Nai.ther- is i t a cc,incidence that in the mid sixties the 
mayor of Shanghai was cne 0f those fighting the Party with more than a 
pen. Their so-called 'economism' was the atmosphere they encountered 
every day, in the industrial climate of Shanghai. 

The intervention of the Chinese 'new class' (or managers) does as much 
to clarify the attitudes of their literary predecessors as a study of the 
latters' writing does to clarify the practical activities of the Chinese 
managers. The charge·that the managers wanted to sever the links between 
the Party and the economic system shows that the managers - just like the 
writers - were not directing their blows against state capitalism as such, l.. but against the power of the Party. They did not consider the two as 
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inseparable. They wished to destroy the stiffling influence of the Party, 
not to abolish state capitalism •. In fact, they believed that state 
capitalism could only prosper, once freed of the political fetters of the 
doctrines of Mao Tse Tung and of the K. T. ~·. 

55. 

• 
What the 'new class' is proposing in China in a different conception 

of the Party, in other words an entirely different kind of Party from that 
conceived of by Mao Tse Tung • 

•• 
· During his visi t to London, Kosygin, the Hussian Premier, said that 

the Russian government sympathised with.Mao's adversaries in China. This 
declarat~on îits in perfectly with our analysis of Ghinese events. It 
was not the "ideologiéal conflict" wi·th which the Russian leaders 
syrnpathised. What tihey identified wi th was the struggle of the managera 
of the .'new class' against the traditional Party. Their sym:pathy fo;r- the 
'new class' stemmed from the fact that such a class had already proved 
victorious in Russ.i a, personified by such manager-ad.minis trator types as 
Kosygin and Mokoyan. 

In Russia the old style Bolshevik Party had been replaced by a Party 
of a new type. This gives us an insight into the objectives of the 
anti-Maoists in China. However, des pi te s î.m i 1 ~ri.ties one must ooris+arrt'l.y 
stress i;hat eve11ts had dcv e'Lo pcd diffprcutly and at dj ffpr0ul, tempos in 
the two countries. 

' 56. 

In .Rùs~ia,' the tri=tdi.t.inmil, o l d style Party and the 1new class' were 
natural enemies. Th.i.s was not the case in China where, because · the 
proletarb.t had always been weak, the Party had: not beeri forced to pay 
as much heed to the workers as had it.'s Russ i.an counterpart. As a 
result the Chinese Party had a freer hand. It's policies were more 
drastic and direct (see thesis 35). It moved faster and more confidently 
towards state capitalism. This is why the Chinese Party differed from 
it's Russian counterpart and why in China the borderlines between the 
Party and the ~new class' have been less easy to discern. 

Mao's opponents are so strong, even within the Party itself, that at 
an Tocecutive Conference, held early in 1967, only six of the eleven 
present supported Mao. In Russia, the 'new class' came to power 
imperceptibly, the traditional Party having proved an anachronism. In 
China, the rise of the 'new c]ass' has been associatèd with struggle for 
control of the Party. 
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This struggle for the Party in China rnakes the situation more com 
plex. Definitions such as 'old-style Party' and 'new-style Party' mean 
different things in the Chinese and in the Russian contexts. While the 
'new class' in Chinais seeking to escape from the stranglehold of the 
Party, the Party is seeking to reforrn itself to ensure it's continued 
domination over the managers. This gives rise to the totally erroneous 

0irnpressiorl that the 'cultural revolution' was directed against the Party, 
whereas in reality it was directed against the 'new class1• Such rnis 
understanding is heightened by the fact that it was Mao himself who first 
used tl;e tenn. 'new-style Party'. 

Wbat Mao meant by this phrase is the very opposite of what is 
represented by the 'new-style farty' in Russia, correctly seen by Mao as 
the instrument of the 'new class'. Mao sought to make the 'new-style 
Party' a barrier to the advance of the 'new class'. In Russia the 'new 
class' rebelled against tne power of the traditional Party; in China the 
Maoists rose up against ~ Party structure in which they found their ·own 
power too circumscribed. wliereas, in Russia the development of the 'new 
class' was compared to the 1thaw', in China Mao wanted to prevent the 
occurence of such a 'thaw'. To this end he used the Red Guards who threw 
China into turrnoil. Yet despite the violence of this upheaval the 
social relations did not alter. 

• 

58. 

We have sought to analyse the social characteristics of Ma:o1s 
opponents, but we hope it will be realised that every detail cannot be 
fitted into this analytic framework. Information leaking out of China 
concerning battle$ between Red Guards and workers for the control of 
several factories in Ma.nchuria confirms, no doubt, that the 'Proletarian 
Cultural Revolution' was neither proletarià.n nor a revoiution. But no 
one will assert, we hope, that the workers who fought Mao's Red Guards 
were managers or members of the 'new class'. 

' • 
One does not think of the managers either, when one looks at the 

1967 uprising against Mao Tse Tung in the ·capital city of Kiangsi province. 
The movement took the name 'The First of August Movement', in reference 
to the tirne, fo~ty·years earlier, when organisations were briefly formed, 
in that part of China, on the model of workers' cciuncils, these had played 
a part in the conflict between the left and right wings of the Kue Min 
Tang. 

Still more difficult to place is the Chinese head of state, Liu 
Shao Chi, who, even within the Party, had always held an irtdependPnt 
position. 
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The Maoists of the 1culturà.l. :revolµtiort' call him their enemy, but Liu 
himself takes care to distinguish hfmse Lf' from all other opponerrts of Mao. 
It isiobvious that many different developments are occurring simultaneously 
in China.··,, ;sut' :al thbugh reali ty is more èomplex_ tha.ri any abs t racf schema , . 
the exceptions do not cont.rada ct the rule. · Whatever the forces may have 
been agams t '1-il).ich· the· Red Guards, and the 'cultural revolution' · were un 
leashed, the f?i tuation can only be und.erstood by' the;.,appearance on the 
scene o:t._th~· 'new cï.ass ! , with it's. own indisputable claims. 
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The 'new. class.' in China, did no t appeaz from nowhe re , It was the 
product tif :the·development of specific social ·relationships, in that 
country, just a:s previoùsly it had developed in Russia from similar social'. 
relations. This e·xplains two facts: firstly the endurance and obstinacy 
of the struggle against Mao which is continually breaking·out in new·places; 
second.Iy, · the repea ted calls t.o order made to · the Red Guards. The se 
phenomena are related to one another, and are both conneèted with-the 
eco:nomy. Millions of Red' Guards cqllrlot be -withdrawn from industry·and 
education (i.e. from*the 'new, class' without severely disorganising 
industrial progresf3. As soon as the Red Guards are.directed anew to 
production, industrial development is stimulated, but so inevitab:ty.is.the. 
growth of the I new class' • · 
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'Proni the preceding theses one can .conc'l ude that the so-called ·'cultural 

revolution' Ls not another step towards at at e capi talism, as has been 
ciaimed. On the contrary: the struggle of the K.T.T. is directed against 
the very requirements of state capitalism in full development. The 
Chine se i cultural revo;l.ution' was a struggle by the Party to de fend ·i tself., 
a struggle against the 'new' class' produced by state· ca.pitalism, a' struggle 
against attempts to adapt the political apparatus to the reality of social 
conditions. It cannot be pr-edf c ted wha.t f'oœces either the Party or the 
'new class' will be able to mobilise. .l'.Nen in China no one can 
prognos~icate on this matter. But in the final analysis this 'îs not the 
Lssue ; " How many t irnee the Party can still win is ilot f'undamerrte.L, 
What is important is whether i t wiÙ be thé managers or tl1e poli tical 
bureaucrats who will wi'fld power in the conditions of stat~ capitalism. 
This cari be predicted, outwi th thr;i .pressures and balances of the moment • 

. In the social, historical and economic f'r'amewo rk of state capi talism, 
:the ultimate victory of the 'new class' is the only logical perspective. 

* Should read:-1(i.e. from the preparation of the industry of the 
future) and be mobilised against the new class'. 
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